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78,410.-GOVERNOR VALVE -Robert Andrews and Edward Armstrong, Allegheny, Pa. Antedated May 12,1868. We claim the arrangement of the valve, B. stem, C, epring, D, adjustabJe 
SusDPn8ion b.lT, gl and coJumns, f, constructed, arranged, and operatmg sub· stantially as herem described �nd tor the Pl!I]Jose set forth. 
71:!,411 .-UARRIER Fon BRAIDING .M.AcHINE.-Dexter Avery, 

Westfield, Mass. I claIm the hollow sDlndle, A, spring, D, and hook rod, C. In combination with the rod, e. sleeve, E. and arm, h, an made and operating substantially as and for the purDose herem shown and nescrlbed. 
78,412.-FILLING FOR BEDS, CUSHIONS, ETC.-Geo. C. Barney, 

C hlCflgO, ill. 
I Claim. 1st, As a new article of manufacture, a bed or mattress fiHed with paper cut ir to small pieces, a� heretnshown and described. 2d, The use of paper cut into smaH plenes, tor filling belis, mattresses, CUShions, etc., as nerein shown and described. 

78,41 3.- LAMP 8HADE.-D. W. Bashore, Palmyra, Pa. An
tedated May 22,1868. I claim an adjustable shade, or lamp shade, constructed and arranged substantIally a� drscr,bell. 2d, in combJnation with a lamp sbade constructed as described, the openJngs in the same, �t or near where it comes in contact with the chlmney,substantially as described and for tbe purposes spt forll). 

78,41 4.-CATAMENI<\L 8AcK.-Andrew F. Baum, New York City, a •• lgnor to L. H. Rockwell. Anterl ated Ma V 22, 1868. 
I claim an indm rubber catamental sack, formed with rolled edges, a a, substan"ially as described. 

78,415.- FEATHERING PADDLE WHEEL.-Robert Bell, East 
I �1�1�,\�t,���'combination of the Circular late 11\ eccentric, E, rim G. eccentrIC, H, eyes, I, and doubJe bllckets, D, alfconstructed and arrang-ed as described, for The purpose sDfcHled. 2d, Constructing the buckets wIth two pieces or taees, a a, and fitting th" saml' loosely on fixed axle�, C, substantially as and for the pur-pose her eLI set forth. 3d, Tile eccentrics, H, of the aouble buckets, D. connected WIth the feath-

rh�n31���b? i�: rf����ifa1rr.�Sh�I��td�m��os�c���d erg1��r�1�t�,n�, �� l� �� t rg described for tbe purpose speCified. 4th, Having the end plates, b b, of the.bucket slotted from tbelr centers outward, whh plates. lx, boJted to tbe inner surf Ices of the end plates, over tbe slots, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
78,416.-THILL AND POLE FOR CARRIAGES.-James W. Bicknell, New York city. I claIm thllls, or Rhaffs, or poJes ot vehicles, made in whole or in part of tubular metaJ, suhshntially as herein sDecitled. 
78,417.-UULTIVATOR.-A. R. Blood, A. Hathaway, and V. 

R. Beach, independence, Iowa. 
te:g �,�ai�e' i:;h�g� s�b�l��t�:h;'a�����i�d�s described, for pressing the 

wrt'l; s'fI�".���YI�g�l:';'lgigls'�:dd :;l� d��'::o"nnd��'bh:le�d hho't���, .t�dc���h't;J1� operate as and for the purpose set forth. 
G 38: l:: ;�fc�I���I�e�:'�:� i�: r:e���jhJ,Ca'W'a���'i.,IJ ��o

:�:rfgr �:;gr�r= set furth. 
78,41 8.-MACHINE FOR BENDING CIRCLES.-William Boyd, 

Hartford. N. Y. I claim the wheels, H I L, table, A, and jOinted lever, C B E, set screwB, b b, and-Circular faces, a a a, all constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose suown and described. 
78,419.-UART BODY.- Wesley Bradley, Vienna, Me. 

I claim tbe bent rod, C,provided wlth the bandle in combination with the pin for fastening, as shown, for tbe pur.1�ose herein descrihed and set forth. 
76,420.-TIRE BINDING AND .l:'UNCHING MACHINE.-James 

M. Bryan, PpnnlngtonvlJle, Pa. I cJaim, 1st, The arrangrment bpreln descrJbed and shown of the levers, 
B snd C, supports, B' ana D', fl.Dd stirrups, U' and d, for the purposes as set forth. 2d, Tbe arrangement berein descnbed of tbe restbE, rollers, F F, adjusta· ble dlei d2 and mandrel , D, ror tbe purposes set fort . 
78,42 .-MACHINE FOR CLEANING AND RENOVATING FEATH· ERs.-Danl.1 Budd, Valatla, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, An apDaratus for cleansing and drying- feathers, consisting of a feather holdlDg vt'ssel beated hy means of steam admitted either iuto the vessel or Into a jacket or jackets aDplled thereto. and com hided with beat· ers or agitators tor stirring tb!� featbers within said vessel, substantially as and lOr the purposes shown and set forth. 2d, Tbe combmatlOn with the teatner holding ve,sel 01 tbe steam jaCKets 
or cbambers upon the exterior of tbe same, one of said chambers befng pl'r-
to::nt�g �?p�� t�naJI� ri���n:�;p�;r��n;get�t��t��i�:i�f ct�!h:;���n��� ��� arrangement and for operation as set forth. 3d, Th e combl"a ti on wltb tbe JaCketed feather holding vessell as descrlb· 
�gn���t������ln���t�ti�g� :��sv���ef,P;�g;ra���r�: ��t�'!�nce� t::ili. ��; the purposes herein sbown an<1 set forth. 
78,422.-RAILROAD RAIL.-A G. Buzby, Philadelphia, Pa. 
9Ili/!�I::t 1:J�� ;�!:1rg�r�8�,�;�!ra!��\�eaf�a�� ��rsi1e� g;;�g;eh �r�r�i���� fortb. 
78;423.-MACHINE FOR SOWING FERTILIZERS AND SEEDS.Daniel Caine, Battle Creek, MIch. 

I claim the hopper, A. in combinatton with the stirrer, E, clearer, F, and feeding roHer, Ii, arran.2'ed relatively with ellch other and wi�h an axle, D. a��e ':.::is:lo�b�nd constructed and operated in the manner anl!for the pur-
'18,424.-UORN CULTIVAToR.-AlexaDder Campbell, Oxford, 

Ind. 
I claim the attaching of the upper ends of the standards, B, to the frame, 

A. by pivoting tbe form .. In mortises. b, In the latte� In connection wltb the 
!�g:t'l�t�lf !�ea:£t��tf���Jra;o:e :Jf�g��g. to the raft pole, all arranged 
78,425.-RoTARY 8TEAM ENGlNE.-WesleyB. Campbell (as-

81gnorto hlm;elf and Harrison Smith" Abingdon,lowa. 
c, ��*I�al::: 6�:Dadr:�e��e:;e�tt�� �::�:: y �ga��lre'�:h:h�ng�bbir����Be presr ur� of the steam, substantially as Bet forth. 2d, The ari angement of tbe wheel ,B, the valves. F, arms, G, rods, H, and camp, I, sut)st�ntially as set forth. 
78,4�ti.-STEAM BOILER FURNACE.-N. L. Carpenter, NatCh-

ez, Mtss. I cilnm, 1st, In combfna}lion with a steam boUer, tbe wells or receBBes, Dd E and F (more or leE'S m number), and the deflecting plates, G, arrange substantia Ill" as and for the�urposes herein shown and descrIbed. 
al��uS�,CH.��I6's����JI�ha� a'i,� r�:' t�e ���gore:g�sg�ff,��. G, the perforated 
78,427.-RINGS FOR SPINNING MACHINES.-Wm. T. Carroll, Medway, Mass. 

I cJaIm the combination as well as arrangement of the :fian.2'e, c, or the posts, f, and thp adju�linlit screws, e, with the ring, A, and tte supporter, B, t.hereof, to De placed on and within the rlno rail, as specified. 
78,428.-THRUST BEARING.-A. W. Case, South Manchester, 

conn. 
th� c�t:::'e'I�·�,��el::,,.'\,;gr:�a��rfr�ct�g�r�fe�Y,"B',e�IPl et�c'h g::,�I���I':I�l the Sbat't, 13, subl!ltasllally as herem shown and descnbed and forthepurpo�e set for tho 2d, The o\llng device formed by pa .. lng a piece of candle wick or other 
��i����nfid��o�����dt�)�tj�';lh;���� �g�esf���f�nbl�h!:i�,' ���:��r:nf{�1fyV;� bereln shown and described an<! for the purpose s et 10rth. 
78,429 -RAILROAD FROG.-Benry S. Chapin, Delhi, Ohio. 

I clatm the chairs, A, constructed subHanttaUy as set forth fn the described 
�:l'������nlo�\�e ��p���t���o�fJ.�leces of ralls, B G D E, arranged as de· 
78,430.-ApPARATUS FOR CONVEYING AND DUMPING CO.AL. 

Renry C. Clark and Robert B. Little, Providence, R I. 
We claim, lst, Tbe constrnction of a conveying and dnmplng apparatus or 

�:;tf;
t, s�b���trarlni:�:��?; ;tla;�:a���:!��;b�d�ttached thereto, and op� 

2�, �e ClaSP\ F,?or seclIrlng' the rope. C. to the truck. D, sa.id claf:!p con-
�:� ': �6�:� gn���s�;\��d�' blnged and locked together. sUDstantially as 

3d, The adjustable �arriage, G .. running on the outer edge of the track, E, and holding the dumpmg bail, H ,  suspended by 8. chain or cord, n, the said carrt�ge being free to be moved upward on the track, substantially as and for tb elurpose herein shown and deSCrIbed. 4th, coalconveving and dump1ng apparatusJ consistmg of tbe bucket,A, havine: the hinged front, B. with toe stop, a, OJ the rope, C, clasp, F truck D, c trrll�ge, G, and baU,H, all combined wItn each other, and made and op� erating sub:.otantlRlly as berelo Shown and desert bed. 
78,431.-UTERI.N:E 8UPPORTER.-S. P. Uole, Janesville, Wis. I claim the uterIne .supporter, tormed by the combmation of tbe 80ft rub· ber cn �hion At of p1l1prical form, the cuP, B, soft rubber rIng, H, and soft rllbber dlaphrae-ID, d, sUDstantially a9 herein sbown and described, for the purpose spec1fied . 
78,432.-l:)AND THROWING MACHINE.-W. H. COX, Portland, Me. 

I claim the sand tbrowing machine or device, constructed as herein set forth and for tbe purposes speCified. 
78,433.-Hop �ox.-Wm. B. Crandell, Deansville, N. Y. 

I claim the hop boxes, a a a a, and bottomless compartment boxes, d d d d 
�y?:!��t!t��� :esg���:�etdt�SrCt��ed, constructed and employed together: 
78,434.- PRESS FOR FINISHING BRICK.-Lyman B. Critten

den, PIttsburg, Pa. I clctim, 1st, 1n a machine for Dressing brick, the construction and use either slD gly or in gangs, of a plunger, m, cbflmbt�red on Its un Jer face and fitted wItb a sub plung-er, of any elastiC or non-elastiC material, suCh ' subplunger being supported by or reRtin!! ag-ainst a sp:-ing or a cushion of con 
g��:ndb�6'r�rs����;'t��Ulvalent device, substantiauy as and t'or tbe purposes 

2d, The use of wedge shaped guides, i, in connection with a cross bar, h, or 
i��;� ��,vs� ���lr�e;e::��t�: f��e l.�:�u�n uOi���e t��c:rses�fR:a��vp;:i��u b� stanLlally as above set forth. 
th�� ;�: �o

o���nJ' :�s�r�6�a�f�sC�b'r���lg�)��l� adl:i8��:oae;'fle�r����i!� mg of a sliding trame, D, cross bar, h, and guides, 1, the whOle being Conr�b����� :entdfgr��,�ted substantially in the manner and for tbe purposes here-
78,435.-FILE .- G. B. Cubberley,Milwaukee, Wis. Antedated M.y 20, 1868. 
Slb��:hru:fl�C�S ����grblri���/�o���J��b�d.and teeth, D, in combinilion, 
79,436.-HoRSESHOE.-J. M. Uuykendall, Metomen, Wis. 

I f·,taim, 1st, inserting- the screws, D, into tne side of the shoe, directly be� 
r;:��t�lse ;�k �e���crh:II�\���;ct:.astu:�an��:1t�: hhe�e��r��:�nt?ngpllO� 
scrlbeo. 2d, The groove, c) in the center of the tenon, a', or the toe calk, C, in combination with the tenon, d. in the groove, h ', ana WIth the [:lcrew, D, allmade and arrang-ed subStantially as and tor tbe purpos�Bherein shuwn alld desCrlhed. 
78,437.-FRUIT PRESERVING Box.-O. E. Doolittle, Boston, 

M'l.S�. I claIm, 1st, The combination and arrangement of two or more boxes, the inner one oemg tile containing bOX, and tne space between filled wan alr and communICating with tbe inside 0 f the containing box: by the llelp ot slat s 
or apertures, wben the same lsusl'd In combinatlOn witb a moisture-aosorOin� substance contained Within t!le limits of the inner oox tor tlle purpose of preservmg fruit, all sub�tantlally as descr} bea. 2d, 1n boxes forpreservmg or COntaiDlng fruit, the plaCing of a moistureabsorbmg substance or BuostanceSlD COll,municatlOn With the atmosphere around the truit, all substantially as and for tn� purpose oescribed. 
7 ,438.-BooT lIRIMPING MACHINE.-K n. Dorn (assignor 

to hImself and 1. G. Greene), Port Henry, N. Y. I clalm,lst, The slide, B, provided with the cr1mping formers, b', in com ination WIth the clamping sliding jaws, c c, sUlJstantially a5 and for the 
: urpoBe descr Ibed. ' , 2d, Tbe slide. H, provided with the crimping forms. b', in combination with the clamping slidil1g jaws, c c, provided with tne rldgrd plates, D, substan[ially as and for tht purpose described. 
th3ed8��gt�?�

b:g��is� s��s�a��TaS}a::sa�dCtg�irie �u�8gs�r�����g/d.rms, of 
78,439.-UARRIAGE l:)PRING.-George Douglass, Bridgeport, 

Conn. lclaim the insertion of india rubber striDs, b b, in chambers or recesses, a a, in the cast metal socket or seat, A� of tLe sprjng, substantially in the manner as and for the purpose herein Sbt forth. 
78,440.-WASHING .M.ACHINE.-N oah Drew, Howell, Mich. 

1 claIm a connectin� rod constructed in two parts, rl r2, in combination witll the tube. tt spiral or eqUlv�lent spring, s, and adjustable plunger heads, 
p, substantially as and for tne purposeberem described. 
78,441.-TEMPLE FOR LOOMS.-Warren W. Dutcher, Hope-

dale, Mass. 
1 claim the temple constructed substantially as described, the trough standard and the mner end of the overhangmg cap belllg provided WIth sockers cloped at their outrr en(IS, such sockets being to receive and hold the roUer spindh' in place, in manner as set forth. 

78,442.-00MBINED UUUrIVATORAND HOE.-Harmon P. Eck· 
les, Catskill, N. Y. 

I claim, lSI, '1' Le fans or paddles, f f, when attached to sllafts, K K, and op· er;J��ti�b����t��h� �¥���r stha�t������SY[�����r wheels, I I, and H H and fr ,me, S, when arran�ed substantiallY as descrloed, and for the purpose of operating the paddlas or plates, cr, as hereID speclftea. 3d, The combination of tihe cultIvator frame, L. WIth its teeth, M M, secur· ed to the frame, C, as describpd, with the shafts, K K, frame, S. and paadles, 
�filf�� tt:: s���teo�� �':lJi�:�i�:X:: tr�����I:e�o��. earth, and ridging or 

78,443.-l:)AW MILL.-Augustus R. Ehlers, Tannersville, Pa. 
I claim the combination and arrangement ot the osctlJating slIde, c, the 

�:r�ll��n��jtI,<jf,r!��s'p�gd�hc�n�O��o��i�� �aNa ag�ci�a;ac��t;�in:n�gt \�: saw below hs upper end, which moves in tbe same vertJCal plane, as herein sbown and descrIbed. 
78,444.-Mop HEAD.-Lucius B. Emmons, Noblesville, Ind. 
ra��I:J�nt�e�afl;��h:ret�r���h��p�i:�d t� ;;��::'o�'t��dsc����B�;��t:�: tlslly a. and lor the purpose set forth. 
78,445.-ADJUSTMENT OF GEARING FOR HORBE-POWER.JOhn S. Everitt, 0 ;bkosh, Wis. I claim the clutcb, wltb Inclined faces, for the purpose of adjustiNg the gearing of the borse-power, as set forrh. 
78,446.-HAND l'TAMP.-August Fessler, Vienna, Austria, 

assIgnor to Joseyb R. Von W�.sel&, New Yor� Clly. 
ra ��aJ�8 ��td. }�rP th:rf�r��l!g�ett }�rt ��r ret;ervoir, constructed and ar-

2d, The combmation of the open trame , t�e tubular reserVOir, the tubular 
�:�d�� :ele��teio�de :��j£n�ngp�hreair;;,rS lDg devices, these parts being ar-
78,147.-VENT FOR BARREL.-Richard C. Flemirrg, Phila

I �i\�iaisraThe combination ot the screw ring, A, witb the tube, C. tIlbular rod, 'k, and bag. D, all made and operating substantially as berein shown and described. 2d, The oellows, F, ln combination with the deVICe set forth In the fore· gOing clause. 
78,448.-MAcHINE FOR GRINDING THE CUTTERS OF MOWING MACHINt_B.-Andrew French PhilttdeJphJa, }os. {cla1m, 1st. The swinging or v,'bratlng frame, G. hinged at the end oppo· site the grindstone or emery wheel, conaistlng of the post, i, arm" k, and contlDufltiOn, V, of the said arm, k, m comblDatiol) with the lowermg and raising adjustmpnts, made in the manner and for the purpose describl'r1. �d The gUldeBlate. B, made in tbe manner and for the purpose described. 3d: Tbe slide, • and set"screw, e.ln combinatIOn with the guide plate, B, SWInging or vibrating frame, G, and slidmg Slot, U, as deSCrIbed, and made in

4��
e,��n:��e�� do:o�Jn�ls�r�s���d!f���ingln or vibrating frame, G, s11ne: D, set screw, e, and emt'ry wheel or grln1dtone. V, 1D combination with the �ulde plate, B, made In tbe manner aJld for the purpose de. scribed. 

78 44 9.-DoOR LOCK.-J. E. A. Gibbs Steele's Tavern, Va. r'claim 1st, The com hi nation of the series o/guards or wards, N, with the slotted cYlmder. E, substantially as llerein shown and descnbed and for the 
P21°��r�i!�rtt� key, K, In such a manner that itmay fill up the slot in the cylinaer, E, and 80 that irs face may corresoond with the t'ttoce of said cyUn· 
dt'r, aubstantiallv as herein shown and described and tor the purpose set 
fo�h''fbe combination of the tumbler L. with the slotted c linder, E, and 
wIth the I!uards or wards,N, substantla\IY as herein shown an� desorlbed and 
for the pur'p0se set taItb. 
78,4fiO,-l"fUMP EXTRAcToR.-Alfred GoodriCh, Burnt Prai-

I ri�:i.�l�he construction and arrangement of the pyrami4al frame, P, upon 
the runners, R, lihaft, S, ratchet wheels, u w, of unequal diameters, pawl, h t  standard"S', pivoted lever, L .  and ltnk. i t  ali  herein described for the purpose speClfied, 
78,4ol.-REFLE(JTING GAS BURNER.-Thomas Grist, Phila

delr,hia, pa. Antedated May 19,1868. 
F! �!aa�d l�tr ;bhpe �����fee�f}g!tt�e burner, e, on the top of the reflector, 

2d, The combinatIOn of tbe distributer, B, pipe, Eo passing through the reo lIector. and the burner, e. 3d, Tbe perlorated wasliers, h and I, In combinatlon with tbe pipe, F, the 
re:H.ector, F, and the openings in the latter, 
78,402.-GA.TE.-William C. Booker, Abington, Ill. 

I cla1m the fl.�te, B B B swung between the swinglng frames. D D, substantiallY in combinac.lOn wlth nords, E E, or their eqllivalent, the UprIghts, A A, and weights, J J, all as and for the purpose Bet fortb. 
78,453.-WARPING FRAME.---C. H. Howard (assignor by mesne asstgnmpnt to himseJ t ond Horllce N. Jordan). L�wIston, Me. 

I claim the combination wirh tbe stationary guine, guide rolls or r0ds, 0, of the weigh, ed nSil g 1 od, bar, or roll, so arranged as, in its ascent, to tl:lke up the slack, ':!ubstantially as set forth. 
78,454.· -VALVE GEAR FOR STEAM HEATING ApPARATUS.

I ��r,:;; 11"ltt'h"edd�E6\������'F���omblnatlon with valves, g �', substantially as herein set forth. 
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8P2e�iJ:d� partitionerI pipe, G ,formed on tbe double valve case, F, as herein 
3ri, r,hepro]ongatton, I, formed on pipe, G, as herein speCified ,4th, ftte valve.g, and stem, P, in comhinatton with the valve.i', and stem e .  bar, D, screw,E, and case. F, substantlally as herem speCIfied. 78,455.-PAVEMENT FOR 8TREETS AND WALKS.-Asa Hoyt ChICago, 111. ' 
I claim, lilt, The use of gas-house lime in compounding- street pavements 

fu�i�.mixed and applied, snbsta.ntially as speCIfIed and for .tbe purposes set 
2d, A pavement compounded as specifipd. that ls,of small stone and graVel coaJ or ptne tar, sand, cement, and gas-house lime. ' 3d, The use Ot ulum water at the tlme of layiult, as �pecified. 78,456.-FUltNACE FOR ROASTING OREs.-Edward P. Hud. son, New York City. I c�alm forclog heated air or oxyg-en, in addition to the produc.ts of coruburttlOn, throu.gh ores, for the purpose of removing .;;utphur, phosphorus, and simIlar 1nJurious Rubstance_s theretroQI sllbstantlallv ai h �reln speCified. Also, the rhambtr or reserVOIr, a, below the bortom of the fire Chambers or fiues, wi� h a passag-e or passages. h, at or near the basp thereof throuO'h whicb. air is forced and heated oy tbe roasted ore,,: therein, and III tu�n cool� tnt' sald_ ores rea�y for withdrawal, substantlaUy as hero-in soecfled.1 Also, mtroclucmg' aIr, In excess of that reqn1red tor combUstion but reO'ubted in qu,tntlt,y, into the ores, through the Ure chambers ovel' the fire9 .... so 

����i�esg:���d:herebY, before paSSing- tbrough the ores, substantiallY. as 
ti�f�Oa!h:n����gt1�e;��J'gs�e�:r�f:��e��&�J�her than the otber, substan" 
78,457.-PLOw.-Samuel Hulbert, Ogdensburg, N. Y. I claim the Jmprovpd manner of fastenlllg the plow and cultlvator togfl:ther 
���'ti��Kda��n�fr�����.dlY, III ml\nner and for the purposes as herein de: 
78.458 -VENEER CUTTING MACHINE.-Edward Jewett RInd',", N. H, Antedated May 18, 1808. ' 

1 claJm attachlng- and securing- the I. bolt" to the carriage. A. hy means ot dove-tailed ribs, D D, substl\ntially as and for the purpose Bet for-h. The adlustable ribs, D D. mOVlll g in grooves �ut in the earl·iagc .A, and 
����r:�tbt�:��. screws, or their equ1valent, substantially as and for the pur-
p,ir�';,;;';,e�\?��;i�?jUstable Clamping rib (fig. 71 ,substantially as and for tbe 
78,451J. -LIGHTNING ROD.-George Kirtland (assiD'nor to S SmIth), New Haven, Conn. c ·  

I claim, 1st, The intprnal c')nnection for tubular UfYhtninp: rods con� struc��d substantially in the manner herein set forth. .... , 
2d, 1 he socket, L, provjded WItrl an india�rubber p!tcking in CJmbination �lth �he rod, E, So u.s to oPtrate substantiallY as Rpecified. ' 

/8.4bO.-HARVFlS'rER CUTTER.-Moses LeWis , Odell, Ill. I claim the removabJe bars, D F, adapted to be subRtJtuted, one for the 
�����i��J.he same finger bar, lor reaping or mowing, as herein shown and 
78,4111.-TIGHTENING WHEEL TIRES.-Thomas R.l\:Iarkillie WinChester, Ill. Antedated Mav 27, 1868. ' 

I claim the cap, E, with SIde walls thiCkened at e.for the pnrpofle described th.e plates., c c the shoe. F, and bolts d. arranged as de�('rlbed, combinert wuh the tIre, B. and femes. A, !o;ubslanttaLv a� and for t.he purpost;. set torth. 78,462.-RAILWAY. - Carlo Margutti, Milan, Italy. I f'lalm, 1st, A locomotIve, provided WIth the eCcentrIc seO'ments F 
ti!ll\�h a� c;�J>� ��dr���l

�ich�g� wave,9haped rail, M, in the milntfc r �ub�tan. 
21. Opp�a�ing the eCcpntnc s�g-ments, F'. by means of the rel3iproc:iting 

���s 'd �s�rtbae�a ��:i �6�a���dp�����fs�'s:i ¥�rtt�� same, substantially as shown 
�d, Tpe combmation of.the reCiprocating bars, D D" with the steam driv� !�r �Ji�g?ers, P, substantlally as Shown and descrioed and for the purposes 
4th, The arrangement of tbe !lars, D D" connected to�ether SUbstfllltially in the manner shown and descrIbed, so that the movements of' the bars, J) D , on on� side, and its atta.chmentq, will plOduce!\ mov ement in the opposite dlrectJon ot the <?the.r bars, D D', anrl ttlelr attachments, 

m���B,TFh'�s�Ob�t�t�;W� �:t����V:�d�� ��ie!;lrl��.h the eccentric seg-
6th. Tbe !lDring-s, a t in cornbmation with the eccl'ntric segments F' sub stantially aR f:hown and describea and for the purposes set fonh. ., 

Bh��'n T:neds!f�:C:12bJd. the eccentriC segments, fi", as and for the purpose3 
8th, In comblnatlOn with the eccentric seg-mf'nts, F' and pulleys F the 

ri�n�n;9 SehO�� ���1!re�c�.i��d�egments, F', against tbe 'pulleys, F, s�b�'tan. 
9th, Ln combina·,ion with the eccentric segments, F', the rail, M. con .. structed and arran�ed subqtantiaJly as descri neLl for the purpo�r spE'cified, 10tb, The propUlsion of railWI\Y cars by means 01 corrugated or worm. sbaped r�IIs. M, and a locomotlve mechanJ�m in crmjnnctloll with said rails Flubsta1JtlaUy as sbown and descrlbed and fol ' the J2 .... urposes set forth. 78,463.-MoUNTING PICKER 8'£AFFS.- William Mason, Taun-ton. Mass. I claIm tbe bed. formed with a V-shaped groove, and the rocker. with it� �nder surfa.ce of tb p porres�ondilJg torm, in combination with the open }��Kth�Yp�p�g�e �he1 t�����r 1s ept in place on the bed, substantially as allu 

78,4ti4.-GANG PLow. -Don Carlos Matteson, Stockton , Cal. J claim. lBt, The bars, E F, attIJ.cbed to the front pnrls of the beams A B 
�i����gs�;���l��d�raft bar, G, attached thereto, subshmtially as and 1'01: 

2d, The attaching of the caster wbeel, J, to a sing-Ie arbor K provided wJth a scraper, f, substantiaUy as and for the purpose set forth.' , 
7 8, 465.-GAS MAcHINE.-Hiram S. Maxim and John F. Lockwood, New York city. We clajm, 1St, [n an apparatus for making carbureted air, controlling- the heat used for evapora�ing the hydrocarbon l1quid by thl? pressure of the contents of the vessel III WhICh tne sailliqnid is held R.S set forth 2d, l 'onsrructinf! the tank, A, w�th an t lastic hrad, side,or bottom, b, by WhlCh the positlon of the valve B, 1S controUed, as set forth. 3rl, DrawlDg the air to be carbureted into the pipes through whioh the by. 
�������8t�apot is conducted by means of the escaping force of the vapor, 

4rh, Tbe manner herein tlesc-I bed ofbeatln� or bolllng hydro"arbon liquid wlth a flame of Us own gastsaid ll�me benl� lOcreased or dimimshed by tho prpssure of the vanor so genl',rated, as set torth. 

se�t?dr���ot���'s:-ihve�t�:'ti:g g}Pt1� �0�ie�r�d01't��r���:dasa�e1 t����ating as 
6th, The above, in c�mbination with the ela8tlC head, b, made as set forth. 7t�, Arr�n2lDg an llldpD�ndeIl:t burner, 1, in the pIpe, D, substftntially as set torth, tor the purpo�e otlg-nitmg the bllrnflrs, g g, as sf}eClfien 8th, 'rhe jet pipe,j, arrang;ed in the tube, E, for the purpose of causing tbe ������ ���{20l�fh.draw aIr into the tube, E,and to have such air car� 

sa��hca��t��������d�d i�lr�;��r���� :ri�a}�:tas ap�aratug,as set forth, 

10th , A gas machme, made and operaring' SUbstantially as herein shown and described, and consIsting of the tank, A. elastiC head b val\"e rod 0 valve, B, pipps, c d t  and go, dl!o,charge ploes. D and E, jets,' h 'and i burn'er 1, and 8p)ashin� board, n, all made as set forth, -
7:3,466. -BRIDLE BIT.-Pakick .T. McGuiness, New Y or k city. 

1 claim as a new article of manufacture, a curb and drlvmg bit, clJllsisting 
of thf': bars, A B, provlded WIth rings, b, stops, c, and sl1dmg Check pleces d, when said barsare each curved in opposite directlOns1rom tile c!)nter,all constructed, arranged,and operating as set forth. 
78,4fl7.-CAR AXLE AND WHEEL.-James Montgomery, Croton, N. Y. Antedated Mav 16,1868. I claim; 1st, In revrrsely oonlcal-shaped axles, made up of segmental bars as deserioed. the in�prtlOn, between the latter, and welding with them at their ends, of I-soaped bars, s,lbstantially as spectfied. 2d. Tbe cODlbination, With a reversely conical-shaBed axle, com:po�ed of 
��fl�;������ls�ra�:,tB �6;�t ��rg�f��ea�:,p:g������g�e w���gr thi� gb:�d 1�; run or passed, as hprein set forth. 3d, Tne combinatlOn, with the axle made of wrought metal. of t.he wheel 
���� ��8���tt�n�p�r!����i:J� thereon, tog-ether with their bearings or j ')ur-
78 468.-0RE SEPARATOR.-R. C. Morton, West Lubeck, :l1:e. 
u:o���'s��iest�fec�1f!�i>°b!1j�rrf.r'�s�:/!Eb�lfve��, �h�� ���et£esci-1��lf lD combination with the correspondmg compartment tray, H, all as itnd lor tbe purpose se�, forth. 2d, The ad.tustaole bars, s, substantiallvas shown and described, In combination WIth the rollers, d, and cams, e, of the shaft, h, all as and for the purpose flet forth, 
tigg, �i�� i1��g ����'s�ids��ta:�aa�ru��es���ll :�gs����W:�s i�h��� b��ad descrihed and for ttl(> purpol3e Ret forth. 
st��hctidh���r'o�e:a��;r8�b���i�iaiiyp��te:h�'wagdad�vdres���b��r:�dal�r°t:� 
P'1�g��rsaeiSl,tgaving partitions, u u u, substantially as sbown and de. �f:1��,�,' !ll �����n��, t�e�!�:o��r��� fu�G�i.ungers and a series ot celt!!!, D D' 

78,469.-8TUMP ExTRACToR.-Crawford MUnns, N. Y. city. 
bis�lg��la\��r���J��t��h�'JI� ���e���r��odn f;i��ea ;l����e ������tpoJ. and its 
2d, The triangula.r frames, A A, ora 8tump extractor, arranged substan-

�
ii�

l
�Ie 

a�O'��d��rai�� eg����\��� f���h:e���%s{� s;�]�('r���e B, by means ot the 
3d, The hinged JeaveS', B' B', and base, H, in combination with a stUmp ex .. 

�re�����e�l}��f�!r;;�e�s��r;tnt�i�h�nd operating substantially as �hown and 
4th, The platlorm, 'N, substantblly as sbown and described, when com bined with tne pintle bolt, d, of a btump extracting macbine, all as set fOIth 

78.470.-MACHINE FOR CROZING AND CHAMFERTNG BARRELS Charles Murdock, EllenvUle, N. Y. Antedated M.y 18 ,1868. 
th� �aS�'r;:�����Y:��i��i�� ���i;�i�J I���erer�nE, �Et����J\r!d ;i3{ the bl4rrel holdmg trame,�, all operating a" described, W�erebY both ends of tht' l1arrel are ctlam tered and crozed at tbe same time, as herein sbowu and described. 
sh1�isTabr� �r:��;��e���:, t�o�l�!��l�� :b���':' �anl���c�rt!� ��f�e�o���_ nation with thp. Bt'ctor sllaped arm, R, all arran:!:ed together and operatin.!l as and l'or tht' purpose spec1fied. 
th�jculr:r �f�:8�:�1:��0�;��:�it���g r����:: W �;l��efe�fri ,�t�1?l�� a;�str)�r shappd arm, S, all conneated tog-ether and operatmg as and for the purpose sp!'Clfied. 4th, rbe barrel·holdil"lg frame, 2". having spring jaws, f.Jr graap;ng and holdmg tbe barrel while being- operated upon bv tne croze and cbamter cut-
!���be�

r:�5�gr "j'h�S ;�Jgiea����I':{ea�wered, substanllally In the manner de-
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78,471.-TwEER -WiIliam H. Myers (assignor to  Sylvester Mattbia.) , B,lt\more. Md. 

with tbe vibrating upright shaft, B, lever, D, and stop, C, as sbown and de. scribed. 5th. The combination of the �IPe, U, with the Ilre chamber, D, and gene. 
;:Nre� 'l�tgt��: ��a�h::gl. s��st���'l!IY� ����ul���g. may be directly ad· I claim an escape pipe, D. or its eqnIvalent, ini1ependent of the rlnet which conveys the btnst to the firp, desce 11d tD2' from the center of the tweer, to CODvev awav R,hI'B, dnst, etc .. from bottom of the fire. and to admit a direct drRft wbpn the belll)w� IS not tn operation, substantIally as ' et forth . 

3d. Tbe- swivel clevis. a, rever�ible plowsharf', A. or cultivator sbare, E, vi. bratllJg Ahaft, B. lever.D, and stop" C, notched bar or s tandard, ,P, wlth wheel kilwir:�����t:�o�na!�����;t���� and arranged in combmation with a 78,515.-HARVESTER CUTTER.-Thomas J. Christy, Olney, Ill. Antedated May :IIi, 18�8. A twepr. ClHlstfucted wlth the atf Chamber, B, outlets ,C C, and the escape �Ipe, B, sub,tantl�lIy as ct, scribed. 78.493.-EAR TRUMPET -Thos. H. Stilwell, M.D., New York city. Antedated May 18, 1868. I claim the combmation of tbe chain sections, b, formed with prOjecting 
��:��cWb��� �?ttbb��i'o\':,��a� dFI�\�I�fh��'lt�l��r:j.�u:gdtb�n:eJ';ub�I��dtl� 
��;;��I�fb:�;�]·s��;. tth� 8�g�rrqhe��', �: :l:g i��;r�ef l;n��!��'?in�Utg: 

78,472.-TAILOR'S SEAT.-Friedrich Neuhaus, Belleville, Ill. 
I claim, 1st, A tailnr's 8eat. providpd with a bq,ck, B. and on adjustable 

��� TVePg�;'I�,s8��S�rnllt:����8a��ra���r��:f �l ;t����il�:dtbe cushion, F, 
::aJ��B � �tcriileJ�!� d�;!�:� iY����l:� l�� aiCo �b rb�y�a�k��rd �� d a�gr:a: d� 

a;dc�����;i�����a: �rr�&�P�:'a�r!n��fn���1D blh�rii����s;a�cl!�?rr2sda:d for the purpose specillod. 

u� an_d down, and lateral adjustmE"nt of tbe cn�hion, as !'Oet (ortb.. 7tl,413.-POTA.TO DWGER.-H. B. Norton, Rochester, N. Y. 

78,494.-SUSPENDER.-Wm. P. Towles, Baltimore, Md. I claim tbe comblratlon and arrangement of the adjustable non.elastlc Flr.oulder �trapli/" C, center, A, ela�tic strap, D, rIDJrR, E, and buttonhole straps B. sllbstantl.lIy as and for tile purposP herel • •  bown and described. 78.495 -TELEGRAPHING.-U. F. Varley, London, England. 

c�p plate, f, wben tbe'sald p'lrts are constructed, a!'raoged, and employed in the manner and for the ourpose specified. 78,516.-HALTER BUCKL1>..-Francis Ditton, Auburn, N. Y. 
I claim ,1st, Iu comblnat.ion with tbrep ton�ued buckle, the loop, S, lor se. curio!!' the ends of the straps, subfitantiallfi: as detCrlbed. 

I cla1m, 1st. Tb� combination of :be looso frame, C, carrying the operatinl! apparatu 1. with tbe axl , and drlvinll wbeels, wben sal1 lrame is capable of bel n� elevated by tbe joint actiou of tbe te.m and operator, as berein set ol t��!ll:cr��e�� :��d�����e��Foaf�l�r��pca���n��l� ��k:n�i �ye th�r����oc� action of the el- ctric C'urrent it�elf, aR and for the purposes set forth. � 

er������ ;Egl���ol� ���s�:���jb:n't�sedUi�!�����n�ra����t����:!�t. 7d,517.-COOKING STovE.-Wm. Doyle, Albany. N. Y. fO���'The combination of the foldtm:!: bars, L L, with tbe lever, K, and frame , C, i n  the manner and for tbe purpose specitled.  3d. The arcbed axle. B, wben emph'Yl n In combination wltb tb. dr!vln� wheels, A. and endless apron, 1, whereby the Edge of the wheels may be re� dUCN!. to the minimum, and a tree passage tor vlneSlsleft over the apron, as herein set fortb. 

2d, The use of an Induction coil at tbe l'ecelvm� end of tbe cable, one 01 Its wires beinl!' connected between the cable and tbe ground, and the other 0," secondary wire connected with the receiving Instrument, as and for tile pur. l) 08es Flet forth. 
I claIm, 1st, The construction and arrangp.ment of extension flue, Cf in combination with a rever llble or return flue, F, under the oven of a cooking stove,suO,stantlally as sbown and dfscrlbed 2d, Flue stopl)er, B', in combination wilh :flue plates ,a ,of extension fiue C, when COnstructea as and for the purpose set forth. 3d, Tbe use of a condenser or condensers between the receiving end o( the ����a;�� ��ea��'1�j. '[��hpC:;;;!��sO��t ���t��ce coils between the cable and c:�b���l�gn�%�c���gn�ygn W'::?5:Tue�s\��tf�rl�t J��ef��\%� fiues, A A. in 

4tb, The shares, D D. set angu larly, and with the land sides Inward. In combinat on with the scraper, H, whereby the sides of the row are drst plowed off. and then scooped UD, as llerein SP:t forth. re!l!'ta��� �11�f �o'i:'n��w�:r � tf;�e���a'i��etO!:��8af��eiti'eI���������� forth. 
4th, Tbe arrangement Hnd combination of front descendmg llueS6A A, cross � ��g��c:fnncf ���r�ea�tension flue, 0, and revertible flue, F, su stantially 

at5��e �o���I�nb���6'����e�h� &t;��tb��lls' �r:i:fnec.;�:;r?6e��e scraper, bo th 
6th\ The construction and arrangement of the beariags, t, rollers , s s', and angu at caps, u, as herein specIfied. 

n:�i'el�ethut�eO�r�ri'��������t�e�;'�sr�ndc������'db�e6:�fe;;b!� ��\�gi�enp the cable always " e�atlvely electrilled. as and for tbe purposes set rurth. 78,496.-CAP FOR MARINE STOVE PIPES.-George Warner, 
5th, Tbe construction and arran�ement of a front descendln� and direct flue or flues, A A, and cross flue, H, united by extension flue. C, with a revertible tIue, F, under the oven of a cookin� stove, wben all of said fiueB are o!!!,rated and controlled by one damper, P. substantially as set fortb . 7tl.518.-VALVE FOR STEAM ENGINE.-Gustav L. Enggren, Cleveland. Oblo. 7th, Tue comolnatlon of tne Inclosed and alternating a�ltator , W, with the endless apron, I, as berein set forth. 8tb, The combination of tbe side gu,rds. E E, with the endle.s apron, I, as herelnspecltled. 

Si:t\�,�Tg!t��n:� �gr�o�J'�� �r����e���;::dt�� b����i�����':�� ���:d"f:� 
1 cl aim tlte top shield, C, and the two Ilexlble side shields, B B, In comblna. tion with the cap, A, as described, and when usee in the manner and Jor tne 1?,urposes set forth. 78,497.-ELECTRO·PLATING FRAHE.-William H. Watrous, Hartford, Conn. 

Brooklyn •. N. Y. .\ntedated May 27, 1868. I claim, lst, Tile combmation with the valve or piston,D, havintit' a pas-
::�� Pi, �:r�gel��;v���o���t:r:arv���os�e�����i����re�h::�� ���ft�� stay p,eces, w', uoited by l'iveLs, me wbole operating ia the manner and for the pur�ose speclded. 

a;gt:ndl�:S <;�����i�i�%e���hrb�egr���, ���:p�r :V��� t��f���::ad���gsio�! p�s�:a�:��ri' s��I�::,��a:fe�C�b���tructe<i substantially as and for the pur· 
by tbe tbrow of said piston, to el1'ect or reo:ulate tbe cusbionln� 01 the pis· tou at or towards tho clooe of Its .troke, but allowing of a free pscape lor vapor or air on t he forward side of .ald piston. In tbe early portion of Its action. III either direction, essentially as herelD set for�,b . waro at pleasure, to make them taut, as hermn set forth. 11th. The combination and arrangement of the o:fIspts or notches, h', and the springs, z, with the curved tjlots, h, in the manner and for tne purpose 

78,498. -App�RATUS FOR DISTILLING.-Alexander Webster, Seneca Falls. N. Y. 2d, Tbe combination ot the piston, D, wltb Its Independent valve or slide, 
h������i&i��e�o�:lc��r�n'i�� f��h���J'��::t�e�� s�'i;�{i���h�n� !� v:t specified. . 12th, The combinatioa of the door, r, and lever, q, with the open recepta· cle, M, arraD�ed and operatlnl! as hprem set fortb . 13th, The employment of two bearing rollers, s s, on oppo"ite sides, for sus� taining the front end of the apron Wltl!Out a connecting snaft, as herein set forth. 

I claim tbe cap. combined witb tbe cylinder, A, and the tube,B, substal>' ttu.lly as and for the puroosps c1escnbpd, separating the h�hter and more re� fined portion of the vapor WblCb rises from a still III the process of dbt.lIatlOn from tbe heavier portIOns, for the purpose of obt.lnlng two or more qualities of liquor, substantially as described. 
and d •• cribed. 78,519.-BREECH-LOADING FIRE·ARM.-Francis H.Escherich, Baltimore, Md. I,clalm, 1st, The construction of tbe angular pins. g g', of the forwardly 

78,474.-FRUIT JAR.-H. B. Norton, Rochester, N. Y. 
78,499.- bELF'BORING STOP CocK.-Alfred Weed, Boston, Masli/,. r��j�g���;gnh�'I:��rt,bi,��1m':�ft��rl�ji��?: J'e":'?lfiida��d �gft��e�J'l. 

P����¥g�I���, E, provided wltb projections, g b I. and bulgln part,j, in combindion witb the lever. F. provided with book, It anc! arm,\!, subStan· tially as and for the purposes descrIbed. I C laIm in combination witb the concentric rims, b b' .prpjectin� vertically from the covt'r. B. the externally beveleu mouth. d, of the jar, for com 
f:��dgc��£tg:if[jgg �Pth���ec���!��� ��e th�tj����i�l��ty!�;e�st i� ��:�: 

l clalm a faucet provided with a screw thread f, on lts harrel,for the pur· pos� set forth,its enterlllg end provided. wl'b a c\ospd bonng tool, d, ana the blank ror smooth surface, O. between the screw thr�adand tIle borlllg' tool, in 
th�: �\t�k:fa��r:�c:n3ra1sbl�r6��d�d ;'it1f)�a-::�I���t�� :l�i�h t�b� ��s:r2i 78,475.-RAILROAD C <l.R l::lTOVE.-R. O'Brien, Dalton, Ohio. 

D� g/�b�'J:;ore�e f��:�.i����gs����?aft��ls�e���n���g��, ;n;ia�s��i��Jn��Pd 
turne�, the smooth surtace pusbed Into tbe tap bole, and tJe faucet turned as It is screwed into the t'!J' bole. 78,500.-RAILWAY 8WITCH.-Wm. Wharton, Jr., Philadel-

Jt� J:�ebg�k!'n�p����?eVder�ith c�e�S:s�t,e:n:stb�e:n��e'dinreg�:����b� stantla,ly as and for tbe purposes set forth. 4lh, Tfie cam, E, lever, F, and hook, n constructed as described, in combi· n,tion with the pin, q, provided with a downward projectlon,q', and secured to the spring. r. anu With the hold, p, ln the breecb, substantially as and for th e purposes set forth. for the purpo,e set fortb. 2d, The detacbable bed plate, M, In combination wltb tbe pivoted frame, C, and swinrnog @tove,A, substant18lly as herein sbuV\ 1 1  aud described and for the purpose set fortb. 
I El:..l':n ��ltCh rails arranged to move laterally from a fixed point, In com· binatIOn with a shaf� havmg two or more graduated cranks, or their equiva� 

��l}�sr:g[ ��ri\�'i��"s!ido:�I�c�u:,:'S:� s�b�t�'i[tt!W; :��etal�it��y steadYing at 
S;�g�� si�Je�I��i:g���r��a:, &�ositep�o��I�� blra�:, �m�y:t\�� �:m�bl1 I, anudetacbable bed plate, M, with each otht'r, said Darts being' coustructed and arranged substanLla.Uy as nerem shown and described and for the pur· pose set forth. 

78,501.-PLOw.-Wm. Whiteley, Springfield, Ohio. 

78 47ti.-}J;XTENSION STEP LADDER.-G.W.Packer,Toulon,Ill. 
l' claim an extensIOn step ladder consi,tin" of the hinged part •• B C, truss, EJ,. and chains, G, cons :ructed and arranged 8ubs! antlallv as herein described. 7o,477.-MANUFACTURE OF PL�TES OF COMBINED STEEL 

AND IRON -Jamt>� Park:, Jr., Pittsburg, Pa. I claim giving a weldin� heat to toe irOll or Ilbrous metal side only of tbe ngots, in the manner heretubefore described, Qnd tben uniting tbese sur-
�'f�r��;Wig.r ��e��WrgEt��:;,e!�ermwai\� �ie ��bt�f.ts�gsl�:r.s?:;.� l:'lr�': inbefore set forth. 78,478.-'I"ABLE AND QUILTING FRAME.-Milton E. Phillips 

I �:��g� ��!\'�����O����b�����Mu�s ��?'fi�t� ;;�te�).; �:�tratl�·.dlvlded eg, a centrally divided biuged table top, ptvnted supports, and spring de· tents, of borizontal frame pIeces, ratchets, and u horIzontal brace, for the p.urposes sptci:ded. 78,479.-NAIL EXTRACTOR.-I. A. Pinnell, Boonville, Mo. 
tb � �I";I: I�ee��;b" �:g�;h!vf��C[�.:n c�:�?'& h!;I�1i ���o�avi� �lg��,�o�: structed to operate substantially as shown and de,cribed and for file purpose set for,h. , 78,480.-WHEEL.-Henry Poth, Pittsburg, Pa. 

1 claim the hub flanges, a a. provided w tth corresponding wedge feathers, b b, when a . apl ed to be drawn tegetbfl' bv meanq of tbe differentia 1 Bcrew box, d e, on WhiCb the screw caps. g, are fltted ,  tne tenuns of tbe �pokes be� Ing protected by elastIC material, k, all constructed and arranged as and for the purpose described. 78,481.-Low WATER INDICAToR.-John C. Raymond and Francis T. Allyn ,Brooklyn, N Y., assignors to F. T. Allyn. We rlaim thr btop, q in combination With with the lever, k. rod, 0, nut, p ,  expandine; tube,c, and with the valve stem, i ,oftne whistle, all a s  shown and de.c"lhllll, 78.482 . .::....lIARvESTER.-GeOr!1,'e Rector, Sodus, Mich. 
1 claIm. 1st, the arrangement of Ihe rork shaft, 8., and the two sJCkle bars. d and b, tbe I.tter beln� located Itt line with tne tread of tbe wheels, and b1�!.e��� t�:ha;J�\���l,OS�wYt'hsr�:r�������t!tlde���I���n arm to whlcb the ftDl:!er bar is bin�t:'d, and having the prOjectingbrace bar,�, arrangert to bear aga.nst tbe rear side of the tlng,r bar . .. td frame, D, being adjustablo vertica.lly, all constructed and arrauged to operate as I:l.e�ein de:scr(bed. 3d, I nt;: combtnatlon of the driving gear, L, crank. shatt. t, wan ItS sliding gear, m, pitm!:LU, n, and rock shaft, a, when Eald parts are constructed anu 

B7tt�g�pt�0�gi�;�i��1��d ig� ��oP��?:'b���,fdr!�d h. pitman, i, and rock shaft, a, provid�d with its two arms. and crank, r, havlOg a seri�8 of holes for adjusting tne stroke, as hereiuser, fortb. 78,48D.-VALVE FOR STEAM ENGINES.-Alex. K. Rider, Naz· areth, Pa.,asslgnorto himseli ,C. t-I. Delamater, and G. H. Reynolds. 
I claim tbe maRter valves, Dl D2, opHat�d bv and contro1l1mr in turn the 3ctIOn Of the steam 10 throwing the main valve, Gt substantlally as and for the purposes herein set (ortb. 78,484 -ELEVATOR FOR CULTIVATOR BARS.-J. S. Rowell 
waeng�f:t����li!ee;ov3�r �t�d�J�' bearings constructed and arranged as and for the purpose set fortb. 

c02�b;���,��e�i��'t�l�����t��d with tbe Inclined catch, d, and lop, c, In 
3d,Pivoting theja.w, as descrihcd, outofline with the groove in the sheave, so as to form an automatic lOckin6' and unlocking de'nce, as set foftb . 4th, The combination of tbe sheaves, D .0', bearmgs, B 8', and roller, C, as arranged, and uperatlllg in the manner and for the purposes sbt fortb. 78.485.-APPARATUS FOR UURING Hops.-J. 8. Sandt, St. Jo-
I �i�ibn:i;1�� The ventilators H H'. lever, S, ropes. e e' and g, pulley, p, and wheel, P, of a bop-curiog bouse, all arranged in relatIon to each other sub· st;��r!�ll r���blg�. ���&��O�'t���i�l�ons, c c1, driving wbeel, C, with its 

!:��flaah�;"C���£�;��e', �111a�;8nei�d F���?�:ery t6n:;�b E ot�ne� ��g��:��i�W;; as and tor tlJe purpose speclfied. 
su�s't���R r.��I��dh�g:Pt;���:n��� !g�c�reX� specifledJdevices, all arranged 
78,<186 -M .CHINI!: FOR GROOVING SHEET METAL.-William Serviss, Sidney, Obio, assignor to Jason McVav and Jason d. Carey. 

1 claIm, 1st, The offsm;, F, �abstantlttlly as shown and described, in combi� natlOn wilh rack. D, whet'l, G. aDd arm, B, asand for the J?urpose set forth. 2d. The gage, E, constructed and operating substantIally as and tor tbe purpose sbown and descnbea, in comOlnation with the arms, C and H, and wheel, G, all as set fortb. 78,487.-VINE TRELLIs.-Carl Seyler, Cleveland, Ohio. 
1 claim tbe plug or shaft, D, studs, a', an .1 ring, F, 8.s arranged, in combina� tion with the arms, A, for the purpose and in the manner substantially as set fortb. 78,488.-FLOATING WATER POWER.-AlLert B. Shepard, 
I �1�'!���r¥t.in1ement upon the Iloats. A A A, of the wbeels, C kerOd upon tile Shaft, D, bavlng the goar wheel,EIi,the sbaft.F, bavlnl!' tbe beve ed 

R�J�Yt�h�ad tPou\]�I 'sIfor�t �l�::�:��Efil, as 8�ffe��t�nlsc��tf�1}�� ��:f�,u�: p'os� spemfied. '18,489.- FLIER FOR SPINNING MACHINEs.-Harvey Silver, Lowell, Ma,s. Antedated May 23, 1868. 
th� �l:d%'e l:�:d T��en�r:!�fe�0��i3�:��d f�� &e:�������:neg ree�fa�\:dofl� g���e f.��, �eulg� �p�,p�,r��seena���s����t��a�l res��1��i3,e�nd app lied to the sprIng portion and tbe saddlp, c, as and for the purpose de�crlbed. 3d, Thecomh1natlOu �f ttle s >lddle. sDrlDg portton, an� pin with the ilier ar m or arms) for the purpose und sub3tantial1y as descnbed.. 
78,490.-HARvEsTIDR.-Lorenzo D. Snook, Barrington, N. Y. 
th� �:��!r��ho�h:bce��:t���t!����dtttr[ti�� ��:�� ����e f��';t:d ':�J:� s1m�i�� le;r.T�e 'i�r�r:r.�u:�J��?a��:uci�����:��;�� �������i�en s:t�Ot��'connec_ tion, H, whi"n mane ann used as and hrr lbe purpose stlf'cifted. 

I claim, 1st. The construction and use of plOWS, when tbe shapes of tbose parts wblchcutan. Illvert the fllrrOW slice are determined and obtamed by tbehereln dpsrrlbed rule, substantially as oet forth. 2d, The metbod <'f obtaining modilled forms of the plow sbape, substan· tlally as boreln described. 
w�1c��;�r'::�������b"6��tt�ri'dd'b�f;:��llil�Jsst&'i�1Jir�l�rt�t::t'1.��:gJ1��: o��J:er�o���%�no:tl:�i\R"ih�e��:rlrl ;t7ctet�· mold board Is connected the bolt, J, <r I's equivalent, for tbe purpose 01 connecting tbe draft rod at a rl�la point In fror.t of the plow post. 5th, Ln comhlnation witt! the post. C, and beam, D, the notched flange, E, for the purpo.e of sblftin� the pOSition ot the said beam In relation to the �st,C, SO that a team of t wo or three borses may be u sed at pleasure. 6th, Incomblna.tion witb tbe elevis,L. or its equivalent" the ey,=, bolt, M, and washers, N, substantiaill" as and for the purpose set fortb. 
aJabib�nl��d'��:�f�b'::�� t��e [�;er.Ql�g�lft� :���:al�Et��!��le�ro ��I"J 
�r�;:;�t��ho: i����p�����e�n mi����atb: a�l:eTf�lh.stirrup, in order to 
�th. Tne brace, S, in combinat.on witn the post, C, and etirrup, G. substan� tiallv as and for the pU[l)ol-e set forth. 9th, The stirrup. G. con,tructed with the horizontal portion, b, to enable the bellIIl to be adjusted sideways, as described and for tbe.purpose set forth. 10tb, The share,ll, constructed With the land side bar, R, substantlally- Iu the manner sb.own. 

78,502.-BuTTER WORK1l:R.-Hosea Willard, Vergennes, Vt. 
I claim the rod or spindle, B. with the wlngs,C andD,conneCtedtherewlth, 

t�ec��r�ig:��'h��I�hs���l �JJ'd°e��b�� operatmg substantially as and lor 
78,503.-MACHINE FOR FASTENING LACING HOOKS TO GAl· TIIRs.-Lewls S. Wiswell, Utica,N. Y. I claim , 1st, Tbe Slides, G and H, constructed substantlally'as described. 2�, The punch, D. with recess for holdmg the books. constructed substan tlally as described, Incomblnationwitb the said slides. 3d, The arm�, L, pto , FB, and spring, L', constructed and operating lncom� blnatlon, substantially as descrIbed. 4th. Tbe cam, F, lever, C, a,nd punch, D. in comblnation, substantially as d"s"tc{���e agitator. constructed and operating substantially as described. 6th. The ways, K K', constructed and operating substanti.ally as described, In combinatlOn with tbe arms, L. 
78,504.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-Jonathan Wolfrom, York, Pa. 

1 clt1im the tines, A, and frame, D. substantially as shown and des("ribed, in 
r��:Jgr;���n'rthhe���f,�l?�' �nd'�rdi�et���p�sel�������b�r, d, aJld slot, i, or 
78, 505,,-CLASP FOR FASTENING G ARMENTS.--W endell Wright, 

I ���11�1:ld i!r.eff: A. B B, connected together by joints or hinges provided with springs, � b, the plates, B, beln� provlaed wltb spurs or poln ts, all con· .tructed ana arranged substanttally In the manner asandfor tbe purpose set forth. 
78,506.-NEEDLE FOR KNITTING MAcHINEs.-Walter Aiken, 

T ���Nii�'lI�p�oved knitting machine needle, made with a series of Ilex· ures or corrugations, a a a, in 'Its shank, snb�tantlally a.s represented in flg . l  of the aforesald drawlngs,and as herembefore specltled. 78,507.-IcE HOUSE FOR BREWERS AND 6uTcHERs.-Adam 'Saierle, Fredereck Hartmann, and Friedrich Reese, Chicago, Ill. We Claim a bulldmg for preserving meats, beer, and simllar articles, con· sistin� of the ice chamber, B, and cooling vault, I\, prOVided with one or more ventilators. I, all constructed and arranged substantially as shown and described. 78,508.--SHINGLE MACHINE.--David H. Ball, Sinnamahon-
I �fa;��Bt Tbe plates, 0 0, when arranged in relation to tbe head block, p, and dog, pI p', said dogs being constructed to rest or slide on the plates, as anu for the purpo.e specilled. 2d, The block:, Ii, ann spring, s', constructed and arranged to operate as and for tne "purpose set forth. 78,509.-UYSTER DREDGE.--C. T. Belbin, Baltimore, Md. 
1 claim tbe combination of the two bolts, m aud R, with tbe lug, o. the rods, A and B, and tbe head, C, when a.ll said part� are combined and arran�� ed so as to operate togetllel, substantially In the manner and for the purpose set forth. 78,510.-DEVICE FCR OPERATING WATER WHEEL GATES.-

J o,epb H. Bodine and Truman A. Hill, Mount 1I10rrls, N. Y. 
w:e�{I��::'nJhlv�����9':t����I�� �boed;��::A�� ��r;?I��toPtg�o�licu��� r���s� tergate, G, w�erebYSaldgate Is operated horizontally to open and close all the water walS at ollce, a:; h ereln shown and described. 78,511.-CHuRN DASHER.-A. ·H. Brainerd, Rome, N. Y. 
vi���ai:tiJ��if.ael..':ta:es�¥'»sri'b�t��ll�fti�� d����fg���lnl( stalf, A, and pro· 

20 , In comblnatloll WIth tbe above, the beveled Iloats, E E', substantially as and for tbe purpose specltled. 
78,512.- MACHINE FOR SHAVING SCREws.-James Burns, New York city, assignor to himself, Richard McCullough, and John Fan· nino:. 
Y�t��I�j.��� \��::,¥}�a�!� 'ntha�J' ::rpt;g�a�bl���k � i\�df�frl��I��i:1"e screw blank from the spriog gUide, holding, brlnglDg np, and rotating the same allalnst the stationary tool during tbe operation of sbavlng the blank· 
�;��.���r��sgPt��I�!re�bl:..l,'\��s�s\ba�WaW; :;���C�I����h, lbr eltber f,ed 

2d, The comblnatlun oftheosclllatmgand reclp-ocatlng griping holderc.r· riage, J, cams, K K' N, and spring' , Ot arranged substant13llyas and for the purposes set forth and described. 
78,513.-CoRK EXTRAcToR.-Elijah Button, Annapolis, Md 

I clHlm the cork extractor consisting o? sprln�s bavlng tbelr lower ends adapted to tllrn on the rln�, b, all operating as described, whereby Ihe cprk I, caged length wise In the bottle, wltllout turning the latter upside down, as herein .bown and described. 
78,514. -PRESERVING W OOD.-J ames Calkins,N ew Yor k city. 

I claim, 1st. Tbe employment of steam. In combination with tbe gBSes of com"ustlOn generated as described, admitted togetber Into tbe treating cbamber, lor tbe drymg of wood and mher materials, sub.tantlally as set 

78,920.- L t\THE TOOL HOLDER.- C. H. Fowler, Roxbury, Mass. 
I claIm os au Improved tool boldlng device for metal.turning latbe., etc, the combinatIOn and arrangement. of the bar, A. screw sleeve or hollow nut. 

Co and douhle tapering tube, <1, tbe wbole being arranged and operating a. borrln sbown and described. 7S,521.-DoOR AND WINDOW CATCH.-S. W. Gear, White-8tone, N. Y. I Claim tbe two sl'rlngs, b c, constructed to lock one within the otber. as shown and descrlbeij, and ar, anged in relation with eacb other upon the door and frame. sub.tantially as and for tbe purpose bR,cclfied. 78,522.-ATTACHMENT TO COOKING STOVE J!'IRE CHAMBER.-Job Harrison (assignor to himself, George W. Esterly, and C. C. Lewis) , Whll ewater, Wis. 
th� C�t;�hi:b��S,a�¥���:f��:�����'��t�:e�r���te�r?J �:e��:nedtr�� otber both back of and above sRid arch, all iu the mauner substantially as bereln described ond sbown. , 2d, Tbe arch, D, or Its equivalent. constructed substantlallv as described, and 'U''plied to a stove for the porpose set forth. 78,5<liS.-CLOTH AND CLOTHES PIN.-Richmond Hathaway, Chicopee, Mass., �sslgnor to bimself and Levi O. Allen. Gardiner, Me. 
SC�i�I:J�\�., �1t�r�c�ec��:t!\n����r�e tree�:,t3�� t�i: c��t�S�fu3��;:i:;� to admit tbe line, and tbe pOinted and ring jaws, all as set forlb. 
78,524.-FILTER.-Lawrence Holms, Paterson, N. J. 

1 claim the arran�ement of the valves, G B, passages,c d e f,openin�s,a 
�e���;6:i�ter spaces, I k. and Illterlng beds, m x, as and for the purposes 
78,525 -BARBERS' CHAIR,- Charles Kaestner (assignor to himself and Jacob Beckpr) , Chicago, lll. I Clatm a reversible bollow spring seat, provided with the looking bolts, d, levers. G, and bandle,D, wben constructed and arranged to operate su� stantlally as descrlbcd .. 78,526.-CHURN.-J oseph Kepler, Crawfordsville, Ind. 

I claim tbe device of a slnele concave breast, with metal pOints, the con· 
�:����,ateJ:�:��' :u3�s��n:�'l,:��g'0�e;lihv:��M�;:�\oCp',t����g�g �4e dash, llg. 3, ana scroll top, fig. 6, enclosed In a bOX, substantially as herein set forth. 
78,527.-ARCH OF FURNACE FOR EVAPORATING KETTLE, ETC. EmU La&8s, Syracuse, N. Y. I claim the arcb made lu ,ectlou, A Arjolnted at the crown by the cylindrI· cal keystone. B, sod restin� at the spr ng loosely upou tile ways, a a, the 
�ohtf.l; �� ��r��r,e�i\����h:I:��fln�� :�t,1'�n":;�t���JW�ie�a�p��t��ns�;e� In set fortb. • 78.528.- LAMP CHIMNEY CLEANER.-James Lee, New l' ork 

I gl!im tfi�t��t��b¥��:;' ��ner constructed as described. consisting ot tbe elastic disks, K secured to the end of tbe haadle Al at right aneles to Ite aXiS, by means of the screw, C, and prOVIded with the nexlble washer, D, as b ereln shown and described. 78,529.-SHAFT COUPLING.-J. F. Li�ht, Worcester, Mass. 
a�.:';R�::'d ��PIFebdet�0�g�n�r���,��t�1:�l1:I?: is est�a;�l;���. �h:EJ'g �f �g� drawine:s, so as t;O p"event the independent lon�itudinal move men" of tbe one sbaft wlLh respect to the otber, with holdlnl!' nuts for encircling and coup· 1I�3 "¥�e sg��bl�':.�P;nm;\���������:'�:�ong:���h�egieces or pins, 2 2, or either, ,ubstantlally as and for tbe l1urposes set forth. 78,530.- SOAP.-O. E. LoomIS, Ellenburg, N. Y. 

1 claim a soap compounded of the Ingredient. and lu the manner herein set fortb. 78,531.-SEAT FOR HARVESTER.-W.J. Ludlow, Cleveland, O. I claim a se�t for harvesters, mowlng macfiines, and horse rakes. suspend� ed so as to ,wing laterally, constructed and arran�ed substantially as lind for Ibe purpose be rein set lorth. 78,fi32.-BALANCE.-Louis A. Matos, Philadelphia, Pa. 
th� 'i-���et�';,rJ�J:t.fe�r a��,d��� ���a�f�ra't'i�lt�el�ht�U���ti����P"e�� on an arm wblch IS pivoted to the chord of the aro, substantially as sbown and described. 
78,533.-SAFETY BRIDLE.-John McKillop (assignor to An 

I gl����i:t�ki�:�go'k��� �a;a'}aW 'c��g����'o�'t6e two lever jaws, con struc:ed and combined for operation, substantially ... and for the purpose specilled. 
c�gkl�:'i.p'i?a'l!.!'J�:;t���s���fi�lri�lsn:nh:i:tfhet��:;gsel�;:�IJ:�,8, A, of the 
78,534.- GALVANIC SPECTACLE.-Judah Moses, Hartford, Conu. . 

I claim the combination wltb the temples or front of a pair of spectacles, of an electric battery or batterie., so arronged and connected therewith tbat an electrical current may be caused to pass through the same, substantially as and for Ibe purposes be rein specified. 
78,535.-BuTToN.-Charles Mudler, Cleveland, Ohio. Ante-

I .\\��� ::t��t��68;'onstructed of two plates or disks, A B, h1\vlng a rigid 
����3��0:rglv�3��t �� ��et����� �rcY��u�r aJ'e����sl���� *��get\:'l t�;:'�� used In sewing on the button Is burled below the plane of said disk, the whole combined itl the manner 3S and for the purpose set forth, as a new ar� tlcle of manufacture. 
78,536.-REED MUSICAL !NSTRUMENT.-E. P. Needham, New York city. I claIm the Ilexlble front, c, of the exhaust chamber, A, In combination wl'b the movable reed boards. wbereby the requl<!te movement of tbe said reed boords Is allowed, substantially as berem set fortb. 
78,537.-RAILWAY TRACK SCRAPER.-S.A.Otis, Boston, Mass. 

I Clal� 1st, Tbe combination and R.rrongement of tbe sboel1l, B B, sle�ves , a �'r�g�' , and fork, 0 0, substantlally as described and for the purpose se 
2d, The combination wltb the lever, G. In a track·scraplng machine, of the foot lever, G' G", substantially as dt>scribed and for the purpose set forth. 3d. Tnecomhination and arran�ement or the lever. Lt the Hnk. E, and the rocl<er shaf., D, made substanttally as described and for the pu'pose set fortb. 

3d, The hook, L, when made and applied to keep tbe cutter bar in place, substantially as specltled. 
78.491.-SELF-FASTENING BucKLE.-William W. !Spencer, 

f02j�'Tbe procesll sf reparlng and treatin wood or otber matorlal by means of steam and o.fsuperheatedsteam ana carbontc oxide. or tbe gases of combustion. and suhsoquemly treal.lng with tbe hot oleaginous vapors under pressure while In a htghly heated conditIon from the previous treat· ment, substantially as descrWed. 

78,538.-SEED SOWING MACHINE.-John B. Perkins and Ai 
�OlbUru, Hollis, N. H. 

bloa�j���t.�sib;g�v��������ri������bs�a:il��I:�st�:8��16��'!:n'dlfo��� 
I �i\���rtu��e nTovlded at each end with two transverse bars, c c, ar· ranged as descrl bed, for facilitating tbe casting process, in combinatIOn with transverse bars, b' and G ,  r..s and for the purpose set forth. 

7R,492.-PLOW.-C. Ph. Steinmetz, Madison, Wis. 
1 claIm, 1st, The swivel clevis, a, as constrncted, arranged. and fully described and sbown. 
II.tI. 'I:II.a <!4IDhiullt1ou of the reverslbie plowshare.A,or CUltivator sbare,E, 

a; g\;���p��s����g':,Ptli�r:�:il;£�I:' '{,� e��"c�!�\rer� jba':t!lI'2�r:'�.,1i and L, Wlth tbeU' several systems of pipes and cocks, arranged, combined, a���pg���r:1t�����l1rt� � ��:''r�n�fu.''�g!�';,�h�:..�gg�:''a�"J' {g�:ene-rator, the water g!lj!'e 01' regulator contained within the dome, M2, or its ollulvalent, for re�ulatln, tbe Jlressure of the steam or vapors employed, oporatlD, sull8talltlaUy as sot forth. 
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purpose set forth. 2d, Tbeagltator, K', arranged and operated substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 
78.539.-LAMP BURNER.-Wm. Robinson, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
siJe�I�r''lli}:;li �'lJ:;���b!�J:t,.'i&e�sl�.ff�t��ge����::e ��:�:��: b, at the 

2d, Tbe annular trough, D, mllde detachable, and constructed with the In· ternal lIange, whereby It may be Iltted between tile burner and the lamp substantially I\S and lor the purpooe specilled. 



J UNE 20, 1868.1 
78,540.-LuBRICATOR FOR STEAM ENGINEs.-James Ross, 

North Cambridlre, 'Mass., asoignor to himsell and Ferdinand Fairbanks, New Yorl<. I claim the construction in a lubricator of the character hereln specified, of the cock, C, and its seat. D, wirh thf'lr openin�8 arrb.Dg-ed 8ub�tantial1y as described, whereby provision is made or varylllg- the e.xtent of stpam condensing' surface in the oil cup or reservoir Of tbe lubricator, and thereby l'egulatiDg tile dow of oil or grease, essentially as herein set forth. 
78,541 -FEED REGULATOR FOR MILLs.-John Ross, Brook-Ivn, N.Y. Antedated May 25. 1868. I claiw the use of the feedre�ulalor, A B and J. to close partially or wholly the throat of a conical mill. 1n the manner descrihed. 2d, The combination of the cone J, with its WIngs, I, to direct the grain Into the throat of toe mill. 
78,542.-PLOW CLEVIs.-Roger Sandiford, .Toliet. Ill. 

I claim, 1st, The double segmental clevi S, a, when constructed, operating, andarraneed substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2d, Th e transverse oscm ating ele vis, e, when constructed and arranged as and for the purposes de8cribed. 
3d, The combinatlOn and arrangement of the segmental clevis. a, and transverse oscilhting clevis, e, wben arranged, constructed, and operating 8e and for the purposes set forth . 

78,543.-COMPOSITION FOR DEPILATING HIDES.-Peter G. Schlosser, Middletown . assignor to himself and A. P. Bapr.Baltimore.Md. 
I claim, 1st, the composition, substantially as above descr1bed, for depilat-l'd�¥h�I��:nPosltion. substantially a. above described, for depilating green hides. 

78,544.-COMPOSITION FOR COVERING ROOFS, PAVEMENTS, WALKS, ETo.-John Spe, Phlladelpllia, Pa. I claim a composition oflngredlents herein named, substantially as and for the purposes as speCified. 
78,545.-PROCEBS OF TREATING PETROLEUM FOR THE MANU' 

��'l:f��fl�:�S�:��ofrJ��a����p)����ri's��" S���ce (assignor to himself, 
I claim. 1st, The use oCtheflrst chemical ingredient herein specified. In tae manufacture of lubricatmg 011 from petroleum or coal Oil, or tbell' prodncts, for thp purpose specified. 
2d. Toe use o( the second chemica! Ingredient herein specified. In the man· ufacture of lubricating oil from petroleum or coal Oil, or their products, for the purpose spemfied. 3d. The use of the third chemical ingredient herein speCified, In the manu· 

fg�tu���t8�usbt�grJ� oil from petroleum and coal Oil, or their products, for 
4t�, The me of thefourth chpmical inlrredienthereln speclfied, in the man· ufaCLure of lubricating oil from petroleum or coal Oil, or their products, lor th�tR?¥'h':,'�;��1!���firth chemical Ingredient herein spe'ifled, in the manu· 

{��t;����s�u�;��rk�DJ: oil from petrOleum or coal oil, or their products. lor 
6th. The use of the second and third cheml.,! inlrredients herein specified in combillatlon, in the manufacture .Jfluhrlrat1ng oil trom petroleum or coal Oi�tg� �hb�i��!001Ut1!:' J���t���r�!ii r� ���[e°tit�?� lr��ErBsP:p.�K��,fii�dcom1>ina_ tion. iR the manufacture ot IUbricatTng oil from petroft'um or coal 011, or their products, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 

78,546.-FISHERMAN'S NIPPER.-Eli F. Stacy, Gloucester, 
Mass. 

as I d�':Cl:fb:� aa��'to�r:��I���p�::�::1,���t'. a moulded elastic gum u nipper,," 
78.547.-TELEGRAPH APPARATUs.-Joseph B. Stearns, Bos-

I
' �?�m����' In an electro magnet coil. constrncted of two opposing- or neutrail zing' conductors, makin2 earb of the conductors of the same length, and 

gi ;J�gAtbi� e��h o�ge�q�������:��:r�ui�:' ��(�kl�toO: ��e����i�ec��tleoJt�� with the ground by a WIre. in which Is placed a rheostat or otber reSistance, aDd for the purjXl se set fortb. 3d, CombimngaB electro-magnet constructed as riescr1bed, or in any other manner, to produce either complete or partial neutralization of its cores, 
;r!t�q���)t'�rt����ul���eraokue�d� ;ti���:b c��g:g�t�r �:���:rn rt�rs�:��e��sPagJ fO�t�l,e Jg���Tn�e��r�:�iro_ma net constructed as describpd,or in any other manner by WhICh either a comp1ete or partial neutralization of its cores is produced, with a kev or circuit breaker baving no connection between its back stop and the gr ountl.. as speclfted. 5tb, In combinatIon  with an electro-magnet constructed substantIally as 
�I����\��?F ,t�l' ���9:U��:d k:Kdo�p��aCty�tgb��t�::n8all�c:� �:Jti�li�e pa:r� J2,ose Flet forth. 
'18,548 -TELEGRAPH ApPARATus.-J.B.Stearns,Boston,Mass. I claim, 1st, Tbe combinalion of a relay conl1-isting of two electro·mallnf'ts, 80 arranged as to act upon the same armature post, in opposite duections. 
:���bae������\��8�����r�n�oc�������:J 0��8r ����et�a��:!fee s��s\���r:lY; as described. 
'tied80��� ;��ebi��:��'a �h!�:t:t�lf, ;g��t�;t��o��������!llc::d ���r�bae� to operate substantially In tbe manner and for the purpose �et tortb. 3d, Ln combination with thf' rheostat, R', the double relav . when tbe latter js so constructed as to effect the finer adjustments of the t'orces acting' upon the armature or armaturt's,as set forth. 4th, So arrangine the sevpral parts of tbe apparatus that the resistance oftered. to the current trom tbe oattery at eitLer end of the line is always tbe same, whatever may be the position of the key at the Oppos,Jte end. 5th, In combiLation with toe key, S.constructed as descrIbed . the rbeostat R', in�erted between the key and the ground, substantially as and for the purpose descrlhed. 
78,549.-FRUIT DRYER.-Alden S. Stevens, Attica, N. Y. 

_ I claim the combination or the hollow cylinder, A, open at both end!!, and provided wltb ourting [eeth, aI, at its upper edge, wltn the conducting bag, 
F, attacbed to i�s lower edge, and manipulating rod or pole, C, connected to its side, as and for the purpose set forth. 
78,500.-Ax llANDLE.-Benj. D. I::ltevens, Decorah, Iowa. 

Antedated May 18. 1868. I claIm, 1st, In sertfng india rubber or similar elastic substance in the eye of axes, bammer�. and analog-ous tools, wben placed in tbe pOSItion for the purpose sub�tantially as described. 2d. The wedge, C. when constructed and used .s and Ifor the purpose set (orth. 
78,551.-LIQUID METER.-James Sutherland. Brooklyn, N.Y. 

1 claim, 1st A liquid meter composed 01 two or more cylinders fitted with independent f,JiBtOlJS, wben tbese latter ale controlled oy valves operated so that either one piston or connected pair or set of pistons is or are made to actuate tbp vqJ ve wbich controls the otber piston or connectp.d pair or set of Pi�A�¥b����a�l�:i?o��p>tebci�e1i�ders, C C' and D Dt, with their pistons and valves, so arranged and operatIng as tbat either one set of pistons to said cylinders are reverRed In their action bv the motion of the valves which con· trol them, when the other set ofolRtons ar� midway of their stroke, or tbereabonts, essentla.lly as herein Bet forth. 3d, The combination of tbe cylinders, C U' and D "0'. with their pis tOllS, yokes,H Htf tappets, L L', arms, M M', ::I.nd valves, J J', t'or operation togetber, and in connection With suitable inlet and outlet passages, sub!ltantlally a, shown and described. 
78,552.-WAGON FOR ADVERTISING.-George W. Thompson, New York city. Antedated Mav 25, 1868. 

I claim, 1st, The employment of the vert1cally arranged revolving drum of advertisemen ts or SigDS, substantially as and tor tbe purposes herein shown. 2d, The arrangement of the \lulley. J. with the guide pulleys. L L, and the tmllev. 1, for transmittlng motIOn to the axle, F, Bubstantially as and for the purpose stated. • 78,553.-TURN TABLE.-James K. Thompson (aSSignor to himself and Wm. B. Howard) , Chlcalro, Ill. 
k 1�!��f\�����dar���r���mt'e�;;s��iS��geaOlh b�rrlg; aCS��:' !lgr����e��:� structed as descrlbpd. and tlle wflole arranged and operating substantIally as and in tbe manner herein set forth and speCIfied. 
78,554.-MACHINE FOR MAKING TREENAIL.-Nathaniel L. 

Tomlinson, New York city. 
a.ltg�a�����l�o:���!��� :,ftttsb����t:����idreOdbs',\11,1�lrd1���car�j:��,bl��:� screw wheels, c and s. witll tbe gage disk. k, constructed and arranged substantially as hereinbefore delilcrwed. 
78 555.- SAUSAGE I::lTUFFER.-John P. Troxell (assignor to 'him"elf and Samuel H. Davis), Hancock, Md. 
hllr��io!��:;�,giea��g�a6i��8P���n�t��a�r:g cl�\'��:��lt�sV�I;�, lf,'r ��� purpose set fortb . 
78,556.-VALVE AND STEAM PASSAGE.-George Verry (asSIgnor to bimsel1 and O. G. Graves) , Norwich, Conn. I claim, 1st, Tbe arrang'ement of the receiving and exhaust ports B B'C C', a��,c�t�������'s:' �t l��r!a:I�J�ln�����rtg�t�t���B, B B' C C', SUbstan-tially as and for the purpose deSCribed. 
78,557.-TIDE MOTOR.-Wm. W. Virdin, Baltimore, Md. 

I claim, 1st, A floating vessel or buoy. R. constructed with water passages through lt, and prOVIded with a cut·off, B', and a water wheel, D, said buoy 
r:�n�h�la��rldJ� �:::��b�� Pt�:�g�0�a6/�he :ba���dl�o��� re��PJ!, !��� Btantlally as described. 2d, The buoy, B B', constructed with b'llkhead apartments, substantially In the manner and tor the pu�poses described. 

3d. The chamber or cbambers, JI, in combination with a boy, B, having an aperture or aperturt!s. i i ,  "nd constructed subll.tantially as describeJ, for the 
surpose of receiving water to be rw.ised by tbe elevator. J, substafll,ially as 
e4�'t��:e endless chain of double Chambered buckets, In combination with 

a perforated drum, G h i, suostantially in the manner and for the purposes Clescrloed. 
78,558.-CIDER AND WINE MILL.-James Walton, Sunfish, 

I 2�1� the arrangement Of the hoppers, P Q. grinding rolls. B B', apron.F. rolls, G G' G" I 1 ',1nclme, M, conctloves, N and 0, and receiver, R, substantially as and for the pnrpose set torth. 
78,559.-ApPARATUS FOR DYEING.-Miles Waterhouse, Pas· satc, N. J. 

I clSlm the combinf'tion and arrangement of the several parts, substantially as and for the purposes shown and aescribed. 
78,560.-IcE CR;EEPER.-William C. Wells, Philadelphia. Pa. Iclaim a U creeper " composed of a piece ofleather or oth"r solt material, with metal 50 spurs " fastened tbereon, by mesns of metal h washers," and by riveting, whell sald piece of leather, with spurs thereon, is constructed separate lrom the shoe, and Is intended to be worn beneath the sole of the shoe, 

J tirntifit �tutdtau. 
and is attacbable to and detachable from the sboe, substantiaUy as shown and descrIbed. 
78,561.-HoE.-Isaac N. Wood. Fall River, Mass. 

I claim the Improved boe as m\lde wjth th3 short. open, tubular blade, combined or provided with an ang-ular nose'"", arranged witn respect to such blade and its shank, suhstantially as specified. 
78,562.-MANUFACTURE OF 'fABLE WARE.-Howell W. Wright (a'lsi�nor to Reed & Barton) . Taunton, Mass. 
SU���:�batl�'t��es::��-8e:�r��adfg�l7beo�������:��tCigftt�' or any other 

2d, The improved hble ware, made substam'ially as described. 
78,563.-UARlUAGE SEAT.-John H. Adams. Portland, Me. 
th� C�t�� s. ��in1'���ti:riiU�� n:I�� t�re P�';gJ:�i��'�: i��b���it�a�� ;'i��?;;: attached, as spt fortb, to tbe carriage Sides, and capable CIt being- fastened tbereto, as set forth. and tbe pr01ection, e, to tbe carriage seat, as and for tbe purposes described. 2d, The clamp. 1.  in combination with tl ,. prOjection, e, on tbe seat. as and for the purpos.::s described, the said cla:np. l. bemg !!ecured as herein set forth. 
78,564.-CONSTRUCTION OF SHEET METAL CONDUCTOR PIPE. -William AUstin (assigno! to himself and W,lltam Opdyke) , Philadel· phia, Pa. 

I claim a water conductor or pipe, made of corrugated sheets of metal. so as to Yield to the Internal pressure caused by the freezing of the water thereIn. subst'lIltlaJly as descrlhed. 
78,565.-VISE.-Quimby S. Backus, Winchendon, Mass 

I claim the method 01 protecting the screw shafts of vises with the section' al tubes, h i and k, arrang-ed and operating SUbstantially as del5cribed. 
78,566.-HAY LOADER.-Addison Barker, Camanche, Iowa. I claim tbe drum, F. arrang-ed outside of the wheel, G, in combinlition :,ist�nn�:h���v::o�:n�n�'d':B�:�g�J.L, t'or taking- in the Slack of the rope, .B, 
78,567.-TOy.-John H. Barnes, Troy, N. Y. 

I claim tbe combinatlon,fn a toy whistle, of the ftanges. a' and a". with a 
���afg��b�in�r�a�!�n:�e�?ft:loop, or equivalent, substantially as described 
78.568.-HARNESS BUCKLE.-AlmaBedford, Coldwater,Mich. 

I claim a barness buckle, provided with the cross bar. E, and loop, D, wben constructed as herein described, as a new article of manufacture , 
78,569.-COMPOSITION FOR D I!JSTROYING INSKCTS IN FRUIT 

I Ji!r��·.;;��J��}np�oel�tct�i��:�s?b��be application ot the hereinbet'ore described composition to bands of fibrous material surroundmg the trees, substantiallv as describpd. 
78,570.-CAR SEAT AND CHAIR.-William N. Bragg (assignor to himself, W. H. Trainbam and J .B .  Winston) , Richmond, Va. 
ro��I:��ft,l:1:i;de t1°e���a������ �ra����: �il� Jg:�t:��!�:�1,��'s�ti� st��!i��� �����l�t�;�e J}u���Bi�g��itlpe�ts, A At A2 as Cl clland C, with the hOOkbb. of the leg, with the notChed plates. dl, for the purpose specified and as BU stant18l1y described. 
78,571.-SHAFT COUPLING.-Levi Bronson (assignor to him· 

I �f�f�n�b�a�::;Jrd��Y������lgl-�iuf'rin , A. in combination with the forked sbaftinf;t, E, beaJfeSB bolts, D Dt held by keys , p p, the whole arranged as deECribed and operating in the manner and for the purpoBe set forth. 
78,572.-MoDE OF CONSTRUOTING IRON POSTS FOR RAIL FEllOEB.-Henrv S.Brooks and Jacob S. Lehmen Martickville, Pa. We claim tbe mtervening rail support'!, c, with their pert'orated flan�es, x ,  in combination witL the two round Iron sloes. A A'. top and bottom platt'S. d d', and bed plate, H, all arranged and applied in the manner and for the pllrpose spemtled. 
78,573.-TELEGRAPHIC REPEATER.-W. G. Bronson, Wellsvllle, Ohio. 

I Claim. hit, 80 combining' the local Circuit, influencin� anrl operating a registering-,repeating, or Signal instrument in an electro-magne tic telegraph 
�����'s�i��oac�f�'i���f s°tfa�{���3sci���ir�te�t�em��y;1�fr�l�iitni� �il�:4,S��� Vice versa, all substannally m the manner and for the purpose herem set t'ortn. 2d. An electro·magneUc telegraph relay or receivirur instrument. so con· 8trucred as ttJst the contact ot Jts armature lever with a suitable connec':.ing cononcting point to close a local circ Ult. shall be broken, and tLle local circuit tllereby op ened whl-n the recei vm,e: magRet becomes excited, all substantially 10 tlle manner and for the purpo�e he reID set fortb . 3d, Toe  cornbjnation and arrang'emellt of the armature lever ot a telegraphic repeatlog jnstrument with the wires of the local f'ircuit. and a connect�ng' and connuctmg post in said Circuit, so 1S that the local circuit shall b� closed tbrougb said lever and post when tbe magnet attracting said lever IS inactive, all substamially in the manner and lor the purpose herem set forth. 4tb , So combining the connecting device in a repeating instrument, where· by the main circuit IS closed, with an inSUlated pln upon tbe armatura lever thereof, as that stud main circmt'tlb&lHtm opened wben the magnet of th e instrument is eXCited, all substantially in the manner and for tbe purpose herein set forth. 5th, Tile Improved connecttnlZ' and conducting' post, M, in my repeating instrument. when constructed with a horizontal arm,s, cflrrymg an adjusting screw and connectlDg Pill. r, and combined with an elastIC merallic strip, p, from a second coodu t,ng post, L, to open and close an eleCirical Circuit., all sullstantially In tbe manner and for tbe purpose bereln set torth. 6tb, The telegraphic sWitCH.P, constructed of an insulated pivoted plate, provided W1th metallic strips, each so disposed tnereon as that, by a proppr alhmmenti tbereof, a connectIOn may be formed tberehy between any two uetacbed pins or points beneath the plate communicatmg With tbe Wlfes of electro-magnetic batteries, to be broken by turning tbe pI ate upon ItS piVOt, 
�':t:���e C::�e1:� Bte�eto��:�ment, all substautially in tbe manner and t'or 'he 

'ith, My improved key or circuit breaker, so constructed as that, when at rest, the main circuit connected therewith shall be closed [hereby throug-h its leVI r, ils base plate, and an insulated anvil, snbstanLially in the manner and for the purpose berein set forth. 
78,574.-PADDLE WHEEL.-James Burson, Yates, Ill. Antedated May 23, 1868. 
fO� �1:��Uli�t, J-��� d�:��'n 0: o�am��ro�' � t:o���n�:��. fU�dtr W��fJF It 

iy M, all arrangel1 and operating substdontially as shown and described. 
20, Tbe comb InaLIO� of four gUlOe rods to either bucket, with separate rail, or tracks to either pair of said rods, for operatlOn together, substantially as and for the PU1'pose or purposes herein set fortI'} . 

i8,575.-CLOTHES DRYER.-J. M. Butters, North Fryeburg, 
Me. r claim the combination of the bars, D D', with brackets, A and A', pivots, d d, and prOjections, a a, and back, B, tbe w bole constructed as described and operating as set forth. 

78,576.-DIE FOR MAKING AXLE NUTS.-A. B. Candee, Hamden, and L. S.'faylor, Soutbington, Conll., aSSignors to LEti:i.a Nut Vompany. 
Vie claim thecomblnat!on of the cut·off block, K, griping dies. F "ndH.  die, L .  and punch, a, a l l  constructed. arranged, and operating in the manner substantially as described. 

78,577.-SPOOL GUARD.-W. C. Cleveland, Cambridge, Mass. 
I claim the spool g'nard, V, prOVided with prujections. a. so constructed as to clamp the spool between tbem, and to serve as axles for the spool to rotafe upon, substantially as herein set fortb . 

78.578.-GAS BURNER.-Seth L. Uolc, Brooklyn, N. Y. I cla.lm adjllsting tbe cap, A, upon the jet, or burner by means of �he cOg'ged bftr, c, and ratcbet whe£>l, a, or a sectIOn thereot. or by any deVice that will cause the cap to move up or down, by simply turnmg the stop cock, B, which rpgulates tbe flow ot gas to tbf;" j: .. t or hurner, for the purpose substantially as described and sbown in tbe drawings. 
78,579.-THlLL COUPLING FOR CARRIAGES.-Monroe M. 

I g�tE,t��g�vl!�h�aded cap, C, provided with the square Moulder, b, and screw nut, k, said bead beIng recessed to receive one halt' of the draw bolt. h, and torm, WiLIl tbe rf'cess ot the bar. A, a. complete eve, apd ':! shield to exrln.de dust from the same. in combination WIth the forked thill Iron, B ,  and jack. A ,  arranged and operating suhstantial!y a s and for the purposes set forth. 
78,580.-FoOT LIGHT FOR THEATERs.-Coleman Defries, London. Great B ritain. 

I claim the eXClusive Dse of an improved foot Ught, constructed and ar-
���� :�rScfrb:!'t��,a�h ::h:rt�� n?:���!!I:� :O�d r�rsi:gn �:d t�gwae���������a mediums be or be not applied thereto. 
78,581.-MANUFACTURE OF TOE CALK AND BLANK FOR THE SAllE.-Thomas Dooley, sout� Boston, Mass. I claim a calk or calk blank havmg a. relative disposition of iron and steel, I!.roduced and shaped substantially as clescrlbed. 
'i8,582.-SIDE GEAR FOR THRASHING MACHlNE.-John 

Duchel1-ne, Lacon, Ill. I claim, lit, Tbe swiveling post,k, for the purpose of rendering tb e connection between a horse-power and separator adjustaole, substantially as d��cn���'comblnation of the swlvellnlr post, k. spring arm, m, and notched 
t . •  ot'plate. h, as and t'or the purpose set fortll. . _ .  3d. The combmation ot' tbe sWl veltnj( post, k, WIth the gearIng, 1 1  c d  an41b�h��� �a�,sn��� ���t��a��g�rt�1�!0���ring, c d, as and for the pur-pose set forth. 5th, Tbe slutted case, 0, in com hi nation with the gearing, I i, and swivelHng post. k, as and for the pt'rpose set fortb . 
78,583.-STREET. ScRAPER.-Abraham Dyson, St. Louis, Mo. 

I claim. 1st The wbeels, f f '  and N, Olocks, e e' e" e"', sb afrs, <1 d' and fj ame, D, With their connecting chords, x x', and elastic bands, l 1' 1" 11", of a filtreet scrapmg mrtclline, all arranged relatively to el:l.c.h other anO the rest of2t�eT��cre�eer,so�i:L�tIN!y a�r:,�.WiD:�s� Fr�g��B��'d�:i�d :���l::�reet_ ,craplngm achine. all �rraoged relatlvP lyto each other and tbe remamtng pJ1rts 01 th e machine, substantlally as and for the purpose show n and speci· 
lied. 

13d,  Thf' oombin'\t.ion of the scrapers, 1 2  3 4 etc., and h h', wItb tbe frames, 
D E  and F, all constructed, arranged, and operating substantIally as and for th� purJK>se shown �D.rl spedfied. 4th. A street-8crapmg macmne, comhining the devices above mentioned , wben constructed, arranged, and operating substantially as and for toe purpose E!hown a(jd sp!;!citted. 
78,584.-CHIMNEY CLASP.-C. F. Espick, Plymouth, Ind. 

1 cla1m the secrion8, A and B, constructed suostantially in the manner 
�P:i:!��'y��:���ePo�if����rep��ds�r���th�gether around tbe upper end of 
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78,585.-Dm FOR CUTTING THE TEETH OF METALI,TC COMBS. Caleb Foster (aRsignor to F.Uas Brown). WappingE'r'R Fall'l. N. Y. I claim t�e combination of the male and f�mAle dies, A R follower or plun 
:�r aPra���I�gio�' jOJ� \s �6�:��:;tsu't��! �af�t1�;�f��n�e��st�;��o� �hee purpose speci fied. 
78,586.-BREAD KNIFE.-John Frisch, Albany, N. Y. 1 Claim. 1st, The employment of rOlier, H. whpn arran,e'ed to rpf;tuiate the thh!kness of the sHee, and also to ylel1 to the pressure of the kn.fe, substantlallv as and for the purposes desCl:tbed. 2d, In combi lation with rhe ahoy-e, Elpring, m, bars, B C, �lides, g g, and roller, h, all arranged substantially In the manner and for the purpose set forth . 
78,587.-CULINARY VESSEL. - Chauncey W. Fuller, Earlville, Ill. 

1 claim. in comhination with the bOiler, A, diaphrng'm ,B. and cover, D, the vesBels , C C. anct perforated o1ate, E, whE' n so constru('ted a:ud arranged ttat the "riD from the condensed steam shall fall outSide 01 and not into the yes. �els, substanlially as descrtbed. 78,588.-COOK!NG ApPARATUS.-J. M. Gale and I. M. Avery, New YorJr City. We claim. 1st, The confiltruction of the diaphragm, C, conSisting' of the eoncave and ponical dISks, c f,alternately perforated.and connectet1 as describcd substantially as set forth. 2d, The combination of tbe remov!l.ble diaphraf;tm or d�aphragms. C with the cylinder, \., and lugs, i i, substantially as and for tile purposes set forth 78,589.-CHURN.-A. E. Gillilan. Marian, Iowa. I cl lim the dashers, E E. and adjustable slotted board. B, as constructed ill combination with arms, f f g;  g. and crank shaft, D. when aU are arranged a.nd operated as and t'or the pllrpose set forth. 78,590.-WAGON SEAT.-Lewis Graham, Plymouth, Ill. I claim the levers, B B, slotted and hinged at their inner ends to the wallon seat. A. with the stationary headed bolts. E E, and tubular rubber springs D D. arranged and used as ann for tba purposes set fonh. ' 
78,591.-00MBINED SQUARR AND CALIPER.-C. W. Guerrant,  Leakville. N. C .  I claim the COmbiORtion of the  bars, A and B ,  and slotted arm, C arranged and operatmg as described for the rourposes se,; fortb. ' 
78,592.-CEMENT FOR FASTENING DOOR KNOBS, AND FOR other Purpodes.-N. B. Hall and Herbert Jones, (assignors to Tbomas Kennedy). Brantord. Conn. We claim the cement, produced by the r.ombination of materIals and in tbe proportions 11ereil1 tully set forth and described. 78,59fl.-WASHING MACHINE.-Salford V. Hall. McGrawville, N. Y. 

.1 claim the folDiral �prinf;ts. J;! g. the grooved side g'f1g'es, h h, and the cap plece ,f, lD combJnataon wltb the fiuted rollpr, e, and rub board, a, al1 consrru�ted anrt operated substantlaHy as described. 78,594 -LUBRICAToR.-Timothy Holland and .T. T. Cody, Cincinnati, Otlio. We claim the cnmbinatlon and arrang-ement, substantially as describpd. of the globe, A a ,  8ocket, B, tubular stem, e e l D, cbamber, H b, and valve F G Ir • •  s and for the purpose S"t l"rth. 
78,595.-0VER SHOE.-H. L. Hotchkiss (assignor to L. Can. dee & Co.,) New Haven, Conn. I claim the �P� lic�tiC!n of the binding, a. to tbe sboe. and so as to protect !��c1���.Of the tabrlC. In the manner and fur the purpose substantially as 
78,596.-STILL FOil SPIRITS. -Gottlo b Kaiser (assignor to himself and Vo'snark & SteIM). New York city. I clalm,lst, The wlthm-desr,rjbed combmatiou of two !ltl11s witb tbe masb heater, and reCtifier, ar.d column, and defecator and a condenQer. connected :�tdf�����J;:ed for jOint operation, substantially as and for the purposes berein 
2d. tn connection with tbe above,lntroducinf;t themasb into the mash h eater gradually or by small incrpments so as to maintain a unitorm or nearly uniform temp"ratnre ill the heating vessel, SUbstantially a9 and tor ttle purpose he: ein specified. 3d,,In a mash heating ve'ssel, B, construc�ed and arranged substantially as rer�lD. s�cHled, tbe within describert prOVISIOn for agitatIng the conte DIS, by 

h���r�Ps�tt��t���team tnto the same, In the manner and With the advantages 
4th. C<?oling tbe dephlerrmator wltb watrr from the condenser. by means of cO,nnectlOns and co.cks, arranf;ted as shown, su tbat the cold water is erono-��z:�J ������e�O�!��nO�e\h�o��g�legmator is gradual and unitorm.all as and 

78,597.-SHOE FOR SEPARAToR.-Michael Laufenburge Two Rocks. Cal. ' I claim the combination of the screw. I with the two inclined sieves. C and �;'r�i�r3:��Ft��!.lternation, substantially 1n the manner and tor the purposes 
78,�98.-GATE.-John Lee. Massillon, Ohio. Antedated May 27, lS68. . 

I claim, 1st, The blocks or revolving fnlcra, d' d'.and hinged fulcrum, U, attaChed to top rail, B,of �ate, and hand levers, d d, whrn UBe�l in combination ��tro��� .sa:me, constructrd and operating as described and for the purposes 
2d, T':lp. (- liding latch, F. and inClined plane, I, and rope, a, for 10ck1ng' and unlo�klllg- the ga[e, constructed a"l described, and operatLg as set forth. 3d, fhe weight box attached to raI l , B, a�1d opcJ'atinf;t In �lot, f, on PiVOt bolt, e, constructed as descrihed and opera Ling- as set forth. 4tlJ. T.he 8lt,cl1ng pivot aad guide bloCks,i i,for keeping' the g-ate in a verticnl }��eh';hIle bemg operated, constructed as de'?:crlbed and for tbe purposes set 
5th. The levers, a' a', with slots. m, and conCave or COnvex end�. and convex or concave in post, A, to correspond, constructed and operatLUg as descrlbed and for tbe purposes s t forth. 78.59�.-ToOTH BRu�H.-Thos. Maitland, Williamsport, Pa. 1 claIm the bollow hf'ao, B. and its bristle�, made of india rubber, and combIned with toe handle. A, h aving a tenon on its eud, all COllEltructerl and used substantially 9S speCitied. 

78,eOO .. -ApPARATUii FOR GENERATING GAS.-R. J. Malcolm, CinCinnati, Ollio. 
z. ����it��N!�iJ;��bcf:'qe���; .. 3.ir by reversing the vessels or cbambers, x and 

2d, The com hi nation of vessels Or cbamnerto., x and z. so that as the compound vessel ]s revulved or reversed, air js drawn in and forced out alternatelv, as describ�d. 3d, The valves. ft" g g' h h' i P, in combination with their respective pipes when used as !iwt for tn. 4;-h. The floats, d d'. and cross bar. (;', or its equivalent, as speCified. 5th, Tbe combination of the cylinder, A, lrame, B, aud floats, d d', when operating as and tor the purpose specified. 78,601.-COMPOSITION TILE OR SLAB FOR FLOORS, ETC.-I. Marsh, Jr., Milton, P'-t. I cl.aim a composition tile or slab for pavements,etc.,cons1sting of the com� pos!tlOn surroundlllg- and supported ,or strengthened by an interior platlorm or framework, substantially as descrIbed. 
78 602.-PUMP.-C. 8. McMahan, Centerville. Ind. 1 claim the piston, P. in combination with valves, C and d, when the latter are provided with boist ing- apoendages. as descrlbed,and the whole arranged and operating,.substantially as and tor the purpose set furt.b. 78,603. - HREECH-LOADING FIllE . ARM. - Samuel Norris Sprinltfield, Mass., and Wilbelm Mauser and Paul Mauser, Oberndorf, Wurtl'mburg, assignors to Samuel Norris. 
he'ie �l���;i�el�i�����n�!��l�t'oaf �h�n bSle�gt�' �I':���� ,1a�������:�la r� propel the firing pin 0 r OTher striking device of a breeck:loading nre-arm Bub�tantially as and tor the purpl')se herein se L t'orth. 
inidgJ�l,r> �����rrc����O�b���a,l:hjd �:ei�agt'I:&ai�ds�����n�� ��::��:�y:g� is COCked by turnlDl;r tbe said h'l.ndle, -ubstanttally as herem set forth. 3d, Securing the brepch block, C, by means of tbe recess, k3, and catcb, m ,  sub!'ltantially a s  and for the purpose herein s e t  forth. 
78.604.-WEIGHING SCOOP.-J. K. O'Neil. Kin'Tston, N. Y. 1 claim, lst. l'he hollo� handle, B.,to the scoop, tor the purpose of receiving the balance, D, subsr antlally ':t,3 herein set torth. 2d, Securiug the balance to the handle wh.Jn not in UBe for weigbing, substantially as speCified. Sa, So shapmg the balance tbat it will form a counterpart to tbp handle, and compose part of It when brought down thereto, substantially as described. 4th, Tbe arrangement of the notche-s, c c, or their equivalent, upon the scoop, in relation to tbe bail and balance,substantially as and tor the purpose set forth. 5th, Attachin.r the balance to the scoop ban by the extension of the balance 
RP6ri�.�ts:�b�b�����g��������ngement of the weighing rack, t,swivel sbaft 
�er1gr���nd the balance �pring, substantially as and for the purpose herein 

7th, The elastic washer. n. around the index pivot, and pressing upon the in7\��'r!�J:e\:�:ci]�a:�:��:�r����U[C�Srn�;�e�1:��C��ddpressing upon tbe ingt��'r!������r�:!ti�� a����ra�����reo��a�e:�dnasJj��\�t�e index to be used together for makLng- double or successive adjustments, as speCified. 
78.605.-MANUFACTURING FRUIT·CAN BODIES.-Jacob Pfau, 

I Si���r��it�eh�Ode of manufacture of a creMed and open-mouthed fruit can body in one piece. substantially as de�cribed. 2d, An open·moutbed and creased fruit can, who�e body and tbe shoulder for l'ece1ving the wax are formed of on� piece, in the manner set forth. 
78,601) -HEFllIGERAToR.-Enoch Piper. camden, Me. 
W�i�l:t::;e IJ!�:; .i:��r:�:lIsa�F�f�:er�l�to°�e�?:: t�fe tf�:(���:rrr;r;i�r�! sub"tan rially a13 aescribed. 2d, The emplovment, in a retrigeratory apparatus. of oue or more rpceptacles, B D. t'or tbe freezmg mixture. constru,'ted of tbin metal, m tIle form and proporrions SUbstantiallY as �)tow-u and deSCribed, to serve as partitIOns between the flides, as constructed. 3d, Tlle combination ot the She lves, F F, open at the sides and top, and baving a bar across th" top,substantIally as described.with a refl'igeratory cham� bp.r. C, formed substantially as aescnb'·d. 
78,607.-LAMP BURNER.-A. H. Platt, Philadelphia. Pa. 

I claim the combination and arrangf'men� of th� concentrIC w'ck tubes o r  platt'S, 2, 3,wlth upen BPac.::s, b b ,  Lbel'ein, the movable Wick regullttor, 4 ,  per
����lft�cf.late, k, and aproll, a substa.nUalJy as aud lor tbe purposes herein 
78,608.-HANGER FOR SHAFTING.-John Richards, Cincin-nati, Ohio. 

I clalIll, 1st, The stem, C, formed to receive tbe lugs, d, substantially as shown. 
2d, The combination of the adjusting screws, h b, and ere bolt, E, when used substantially as herein shown and for tbe purposes speClfied. 



398 J citutific �tutriCllU. 
.. , 3d, Tbe cylindrical screw piece. 0, for adjustl"g the box. �ben formed to '

I 
ten��ncy of the maltnetic bars to move In eitber direction, an� will open the r�te�Vt��e ���W�,�nb t�� �a����a�¥gn f�1tt�etg����:s �����l��?or adjusting ��r;:�t��;�iftc �:��e��r ;�s �rlee:BEana�r��ft��K�:fi�O���r �16�n\�� Df���� the box, Sf as bere'in sbown and tor the purposes specified. dlreC�ion ... and the lower position in the oppostte directian, substantially as 5th. The stem 'piece, C, screw piece, 0, eye bolt. E, and screws. b h, CO�· descrJbea and for thep1l;rpoAe set forth. . binea and operatIng substantially in the manner and for the purpose speCl- 8 th ,  In combmatlOD WIth the cylInder, the device, consisting of the sltdlng fled. • bar, 0, an.d the spring, q, for movln !:.the circuic cyhnder to and h.olding It in 

78,609.-CARRIAGE TUILL.-Benjamin Robinson, Thomas· ���C�iobs��.on needful to stop the enl':me or running It In either direction, as 
� �?�it:�tie arrangement of th.e cap, .e .  up�n the projection. a, the said cap m���i, ���i�:ori��bina�ea?Va:s:edfl�ec�[�h��,��of�e�t�f(J'���nS:�� �r��n�� bemg secured by bolts, 1 anll 2, ill conJun�tlOn with toe rubber piece. f, the that w ilen an electric current pa�sing througb a line of helices so formed of rigia bolt of the shatt, the Sides, 3, of tb� tor ked �nd of the shatt, the projec. the same strIp of metal, produces a north polarity in one end or a magnetic tion, b.and elther wHh the elastiC st�lp tl?r the two purposes,ot r endermg the bar, placed in any one of saId hdices, a south polaritv will be produced in ahaft holder adjustanle and the sbalt self·.uppOl tmg, liS described. the same end of a mal':neLlc bar placed in either 01 tbe adjoinln" belices of 78 610.-COMPosrrION FOR PREPARING PAPER F'OR TRANs- the same line, the electric current tlowing In the same direction through all 'FERRING STAMPS AND OTHER PRINTED MATTER.-Max Rosentbal, Phila- the heliceli In the same column,substamlal1y as and for the purpose described. delphia Pa 10tb, Such an arrangement of tbe columns of hellcps on the opp:osite sides 
1 claim a' chemir.al compound composed of the ingredients mtxPd in the of the t'ng:ine that througb any two columns, one on the back Ilona the other proportions and quantities, and appllt::d to unsizea paper, as llerein de- on tbe front of tbe engine, through whIch t�e Rame �lectro-mag-ne�ic

. 
cbain scribed and for the purpose set forth. passes, the elet;trie current sball flow In dIverse dlrectIOns,. �IVlng north 

78,il11.-HoE.-O. W. Saladee, Newark, Ohio, and J. S. Hal!, �gl�m� ,tg t��e u���:�n':Jngfoih� :::::::t7; ��sl� �!i':o;;'�:�a�tdg�'i�� :�r�� 
Jel�\�����e )�ps, w x and y, when formed substantially as d�scribed, as all subst�tiallY as described and for th��!Jl.oS� set fortp.. 

_ part of the hoe bl.do, In combinatIOn Witb the brace, B, substantially as and 78,630. RAILWAY RAIL CHAIR. W llham WICkersham, Bos 
for thc purposes set forth. 

'" d N k Oh' I ����ar:i, In a railway rail cbalr, the screw c IInders, a a, when con· 78,612.-GRATER AND SLICER.-C. W. ",ala e.e, ewar , 10, structed to work or operate automatically, sUbstantIally for the purpose set and J. S. Hall Plttsburp:h , Pa. . , lortn. We claim, lst,'l'bf' frame,Alable, B,and crank,D,substantlally as descrlbed, 2(1, In combination with the screw cylinders, the springs, d d, 8S described, in combinaLion with the grater, GJ substantially as and for tbe purposes set and tor the purpose setforth. 
fO���Tbe frame, A, tablp, B, and crank,. D, substantially as described. in W��g��� i�ri�����i6rif :t1StC�::�fr�t�����a:;l:�t;�� A�cr'i���e�[daf�� combination WIth the slicer, SJ substantially as and for the purposes set the purpose set forth. 
fO��e hollow plug, e. In .comblnatlon with the holder, E , ln the manner and sC��be�na����;nt�t:;, r;:J��et�:t ��:iri: cylinders, the metallic strips, l l, as de· 
tor the purp�se substantIally as shown and descrIbed. 78,631.-flERDING AND S�:CURING CATTLE.-Jesse Wilkin-78,613.-COMPO�ITION FOR FILLING THI!J PORES OF WOOD FOR son (.,signor to Horace Ballard Wilkinson). Urbana, III VARNlSnING,-Jacob Sbeller, Wilmington, D�I. , I claim the comolnationot' the windlass for stretchin. the rope, D the said 1 claIm the complnatlOn of the wlthin·name� mgred.lents, whe� mixed in rope, the PO"lt, C, and tru�8es. B B restillg upon the Ilround, together with the several quanti lies and proportions as herem described and for the pur- the traversing block anti pUllGy, E, and adjustable stops, G, substantially as pose set f(lr tho . all d tor tbe purpose set fonh. 
78,614.-COl'TON·SEED Pr,ANTER.-Bryan SmIth, Falkland, 78,632.-tlRICK MACHINE.-C. A. Winn. Lock Haven, Pa. N. C, , I ' E b t l claim, 1st, A complete and portable brick maChine, composed of the . I claim, 1st, Th p. cyhnder, B, constructed W th arms, C, and PlUS. ,su s an- stpam boih'r A, cyhnder, 0, clap miU, D, constructed as de· cdbed, COm bined tIally as and for the purposes ,et forth. h K t t d d and arranged In ene portable apparatus In the manner and for tbe purpose 2d. In combinatIon wllh the .cylint1er, B. t e coverer, , cons ruC e an herein set forth. op:erating substantially as speClfied. 2d, Tbe formation of the annular chamber, e, of the clay mill, D, with the 3d, A cotton planter, tl lJ.vlng cyUnder, B, cover, K,ttnd plow, G,constructed eleVated chambers, Il Il, the spiral steam tube, G as connected with tbe and operating Imbstanti�llv as aDd for the purposes described. 

J hoiler, and arranged in th� ann�lar chamher E, and the statienary perforR-78 015 -PRUNING bHEARS AND KNIFE.-J ohn Spear and . ted steam pipes. H H, passIng dIrectly from the boiler through the Clay mill, 
'A. Hull, Carbondale, Ill. horizontally, all combined in the manner and tor the purpose herein set fortb We claim 1st Tbe sbears conSisting of tbe double curved blade. C, tbe and deSCribed. 

blade. B, wlih tl:e projecting'thrust cutting edge or chisel, G, and the curved 78,�33.-FLOOD FENcE.-Valentine Wood, Richmond, Ind. edge, D, arranged as descrJbed. . I claim the fence panel. A the lower bar, B, of whicb 1s pivoted to posts, 2d, In rombmaUon WIth the pruDlng sbear.s herein desl?ribed, the clasp,figs. C, and which is supportea in an inclined position by braces, D. when 3 and � constructed and operating substRntially as sr}l;!clfted. arranged iu relation to the embankment, E. to operate substantially as de-78 610.-CuTTER Hl<:AD FOR PLANING MACHINES.-Albert T. acr,beti. 
'Stearns, Dorcbester, Maos. . 78,634.-BRICK MACHINE.-Charles D. Wrightington, Fair 1 claim tbe combination of the ,lotted screw bolt With tbe cutter head and Haven, "nd Benjamin P. Rider, Chelsea, Mass. side curters, construpted and alrange� substantIally as set fo,rth. . _ We claim thp. seconrtary motIOn viven to the screws by the cam ledge, H, Also, the cutter�head, constructea w.itb the side cutters, azranged relatIve ana tbe arm, K, in addition to the primary motIOn tor feeding- down tbe cl9.V ly to the center cutters, Bubsta1'1ttally In the manner and tor the purpose set into the forming tube by ttlP gear wheels For the purposp of smoothing the forth. . ,  clav and tlmsbing out the tilling of tbe tube, substantially as described. 78,1i17.-EAVES TnouGH.-Wm. Stine, Elmore, OhlO. A,lso, in comblllation with tbe mold wheel, P, and pressing followers, 9 10 11 1 claim, 1st, The construction and arrangement at the bar�. e and f, and 12, tbe rIsing and fallmg table, Y, under themoldlng. wheel, and the delivering cross bar a for holdmg- an eaves trough, bubstantially a\' descnbed. apparatus. s t u  v, when arranged and timed tn r,beIr motions and periods of 2d In con�binadon with ·the above the wire, b b, as and for tlle purpose set res r ,  to operate together substantially as described. fortb. ' . 78,635.-PAVEMENT.-Arcalous WYCRo/f, Elmira, N. Y. 

78,618.-Mop WRINGER.-D. J. Stone, WarWIck, R. 1. I claim, 1st. A pavement, formed of blocks of wood of Irreltular forms and I clalm 1st The combination of the rolls, apron, and rod for operating the uniform length, resting upon a plank 1l00r, and havmg the lntermediate same wh'en arranged as herein set forth and tor the purpose Flpecifted. space.s filled WIth a fibrous material and gravel or sand and coal tar, sub-2d The combmation of the rolls, C F, ana plates, x, as herein set forth and stantmlly as set forth. for tbe purpose specified, 2d, Tbe arrangement and metbod of forming foundations ,between the 
7 619 E ' M  E Eo L C Stuart New blocks of wooaen payements, by forming � base of saw dust, tan bari< or 8, . _. LECTRO AGNETIC NGIN - . . , analogous tlbrous material, and plaCing tbereu£on gravel or .and. to tlli up 

I J�r� cfsV'ln tbe employment of a series of rotary ma�netst arranged in such l1I�aces, in the manner and for the purpose ere�n described '. . pairs, ana so 'c,mne"ted that the magnetization of ont OPt "I magnets is effect· 78,6315.-ApPARATUS FOR EXTIN GUISHING FIRES.-W 11ham ed before tbe demae:netiz cltion 01 the other, substantially as and. tor the pur- Mullally, Boston, Mass. . pose as describea in combination with a series of stationary magnets, when I claIm, 1stl An apparatus for extinguishmg fires, composed of the vessel. arranged an.d op!-'ratmg In the manner substantially as hereinbefore aescrlbed A, thy foram DOUB sbelt, e, or its equivalent, and the eecap� cock ,f, the ve'3sel for tbe purpose set forth A. bemg provided witt. a filling aperture, and the wbole being constructed, 2d Altenately tnerglzing and demagn'lizlng the electro magnets, without adjusted, and 0llerattng essentially III manner and for the purpose as herein breakinlt the connection between the poles of tl-e battery, In the manner sbown and deSCribed. 
herem before described. 2d, The employment of the foramlnous shelf or Its eqUivalent, as before Bet 

3d Conveylnlt the Induced or secondary current. from the magnets as they forth and explained. 
are demagnetized, alnng with the curreDt .running- . to SUpply another set of m"�netB' sul)stantially 1D the manner berem described tor the purpose set fO�ih: The employment of a series of ad,lustable conductors, substantia.'ly as described whereby the speed and draf, of the engine may be governed,at pleasure, as nereinbefore set forth. 5tb The combination of tbe disk" a an,l b, and the conductors, e f g and b, wben arranged and 0J!.�ating substantiallY as described. 
78,620.-BENCH HOOK FOR CARPENTERS' BENcH.-Samuel 

1 �1'::tf,i'r;e�o�f,���YJi:, constructed substantially as dcscrlbed and tltted wlLb a hinged tongue. actU!ltllod by a s-ermg, as set forth, 
'18,621.- BEEHIVE.-Homer 1 uller, Ash Grove, Ill. 
w�e�l�i:(/i�e ��bi��ioo� :lthe't�e �g��;u£���s������ ��lllo�sth�e��r��e 
!-p:f�i�b�'honey boxrs, B, having the top side made eX e-Iasil, and a serif;1s of �lats' at the bottom and one end, hinged 10 the manner substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
78,622.-MoDE OF CONSTRUCTING LOOSE PRAIRIE FENCEs.

Izaak Van Kersen, Kalama.zoo, Mich. 
I clalm constructine- a fencf' with wheelp. and axles permanently attached to one end of each. panel, while tbe other end IS connected by hooks and eyes. and the Danels snpptlrted by braces, D D, the wboJe cmstructed, drranged, and operated substantlally as and tor the "'purpose set fortb. 

78,B23.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING THE OUTTERS OF MOWING MAOHINEB -Smith D. WBckman, Auburn, N. Y. . I claim, 1st. The comOinatioD, sub.stantlally as set forth, wItb a grlndsto:ne, of an oscillating adjustable clampmg trame, suspended from overbangmg arms, for tbe purpo�es set {orth. 2d, The combination, snbstantiany as set forth, w:ith thr frame, A. of the vertical detacbahle turnine- postEi, G, the ovprhangme- slotted brackets, H, the journals, the swiveUng suspension rods, and t tie clamp bar, for the pur-poses opeclfied. , 3d, The combination, subFltantially as Aet forth, .of a supportIng frame, a bed :plate turning on a p1vot on stLid frame, a grmdstone mounted on and turnmg with said bed plate, an adjustable overhead supporting frame, and a suspenr ed oscIlIatmg clamping trame, for the purpOSES speClfied. 
78,624.-GRINDING MILL.- A. H. Wagner, i:ltaunton, Va. 

I claim the spider, V, the rollers, U W, tbe ]Dclmes, X X, tbe rod, Y, and nut, a, when arranged and operating 1n the manner and for tbe purposes specified. 
78,625.-WATER ELEVATOR.-Alvah Walker, Oswego, N. Y. 

1 �laim the curb.V, pulley, G. pulley or pulleys, H, and cord, F, arranged horlzontally, with the fastening, I, all combined and arranged substantially as a:ld for the purposes described and shown. 
78 626.-CULTIVATOR.-William Walton, East Palestine, O. 

l'claim attachmg the baaflles, D, directly to tbe wings, B, and providing an adjustahle brace in the curvea. bars, H. in the manner and for tbe purpose substantisll)· as herein sd forth, 
78 627.-00UNTER SHAF'l'ING.-H. C. Weihe, Philadelphia,Pa. 

l' claim, 1st, The parallel count .. r shaft. B B', sliding spur wbee1, H, fixed pinion, 1, and the lOose cone pulley, E, when comblned- and arranged substantialiy as shown and described. 2d The parallel countpr shaft, B B'. fixed pulley, G, loose pulley, F, sliding feather. a, collar, b, shIfting lever. K, and the loose cone pulley, E. when combined and arranged substantialiv as sbown and descnbed. 3d, The parallel counter shafTlDg, B B.', loose pul1�Y , F,ftxect pulley, G. slidiD!! feather, s, loose con e pulley, E, feather. c, shdlD2: gear, H, and tht� pinion I when combined and arrangea subst<lnHally as sbown and de-cnbed. 
4th the mam shafting, A, parallel counter shatting. B B' pulley. C, �ullev, D\ loose cone pulley, E, feather, a , lo?Ele pulley, F, and !he fixed pulley, Gt when combined and arranged as herelD stiown and descnbed. 

78,628.-0URTAIN FIXTURE.-George M. White and Charles 
w� �:ie!erh�fp�e�,aK�����t��cted so as to receive the cord, and permit its free pas�age tberetbrough while III a depre!"sed posltion, or hold tbe cord, as tbe case may be, sllbstantially as herein set fortb. 

78,B29.-ELECTRO-MAGNETIC ENGINE. - William Wickers-ham, Boston, Mass. 
b;r�li�m��s!iI��e��eg��i���:���c ael�f:�i�et!�:���F!t�resn�gJ ���kn;�f�e��� 
�ne�,��t�;s �:�a�a��l������sri!�: t��g:��nrbei s��t�� :l��i�re c�����l��h�eft��; substantially as dewribpd, and tor the purpose set forth. 2d, In electro-maguptlc .. ngines, the construction of two chain gears on parallel shaffs, of SUitable form and distance apart to receive the electro· mUilnelic Cham, all ar;-anged in such manner tbat the gears and cham can reo v3��1:!0�r��gb.s���t:L1��a�IKgr�ete�g�lba��aIJgement of two or any deSirable numb �r of chain ge.ars on thp sarr::e sbaft. wnh tbe corresponding number of elecLro-magnetLC cbains, all workmg concurrently toe-ether and communicating t.heIr puwer to the same shalts, substantially as described, and f..>r the 
P����Stnse:I��t��:magnetiC engines, ont of a thin ribbon shaDed strip of 

REISSUES. 
2,956.-MACHINE FOR PUNCHING LEATHER.-James M. Bent, Wayland, Mass. PatentedOctober 16, 1866. I clalln, 18t, Tbe combination of a die with a punch, substantially as and for tbe purposes described. 
as2ih,;;c��tfe��Ch and die, When made to reyolve In combination, substantially 

3d, The mechanically reVOlving pllncb, substantially a. described. 
d;.tC�if,�d�omblnation with a cuttIng puncb, a clearing pin, substantially as 
5th, So constructino: the parts so as to cause the die to adapt Itself to differ· ent or vary�ng tbicknesses of leather. sllbstantially as described. 

2,957.-MoP HEAD.-Colby Brothers and Company, Waterbury, Vt., assignee�. by mesne aSSignments, of Harvey Murch, DiVision A. Patented June 14,1853. I claim, [st, The combination of a socketed cross head WIth a binder, hav-
��t:fa';,lii.fl;����h.::,r����:l��g. airectly tn each other, the combination being 

2d, Tbe combination 01 asocketedcro88 bead with .. blnder,havlng the two ends tbereof united dIrectly tn or with each otber, and a Single fastenlnfl for holding the whole binder oirertly: to the handle itself, in sucb position as tn CI3��h�g�o�1'int:t�0��l!nsa:�����i�¥0��b�e��r�Ntb �h�e�gr!b;�d a binder, h�vln" the two endo thereot united to or with tbe handle Itself, tbe combin· ation being substantially sucb �s described. 4th, The combination of a eroos bead With a handle and a binder, haylno: the ,wo ends thereot UnIted directly to"etber, and secured In clamping posl· tion on the handle proper, so as to sustain or aid in sustaining the cross head, the comoInation being substantially such as setfortb. 
2,958.-Mop BEAD.-Oolby Brothers and Oompanr, Water· 
B. �niC;:n��d ��s���e;:a�s� �����t:rY'U��14��'8g5. Harvey Murc . DinslOn 

I claim, 1st, The comblnation, wHh a cross head. and binder of a ratchet fastenInll, the combmation beinll substantially as described. 2d, The combinatibn of a ratchet fastening, bandle, binder, and cros!l head the combination belnlt substanu&lly such as set torth. 
2,959.-EYELETING MAcHINE.-Wiliiam N. Ely, Stratford, 

��7�'bi�i.:i��eA?y mesne assignments, 01 Luther Hall. Dated May 14, 
I clalm, lst, A movable head orcarrier ,in combination with tbe "puncb and 

��td�3�rl�r:J: of them, constructed, arranged, and operating substantially 
a;g .. :t ���� o:i:;�� ;�� d���:��tb� :�t s�E.'i����:,s :gb ���ritl�ft; ��.r� scribed. 
b:3s��lf���f��g�l�� f�l'e::W;,���l��S���a��ry������nth:as�\i:��::,t!�nJf. stantially 8S and for the purposes descrl bed. 4th, The reCiprocating puncblng table. in combination with a stationary work supporting' table, when constructed, arranged, and operated as described, so as to be movea to and fro)ll the punch, and under the material, substantially as spt forth. 5tb, The strikmg lever, so constructed and arranged as to cause the set to pick up the eyelet wblle the punch is making tbe hole for Its receptIOn, sub· stantially as described. 
fr��' tfi�e c�e�i���Jep��s�ri�sth��et� ��� gfa.e::�Ffn���?0��c:ut���i�1rie:: described . 
aJ��t'nitP�afl;���tis����i{llse��I1fe��fueC£nstructed, arranged, and operating 

8th, Feeding the material rorward by means of the setting bed or holding point substantially as described. �,966.-EYELETING MAcHINE.-William N. }<]ly, Stratford, 

f.t��867. aSi1i����nbn. melne assillnments, of Luther Hall. Patented May 
I claim 1st. A feeding instrument. which engages with tbe work feeds for-

�a:�t, �1:�n!t�7��'o�i�r:t��'\;�de�si�n;:d�gain, in combmation with a punch 
a ��'n!h��;.s��tfg�Bt{Ks����n;ta�TyW���:�rf�:d�able, In combination with 

3d, The spring presser foot, in combination with the feeding mechanism, arranged and operating witb an eyeletmg mechanism, SUbstantially as described. 4th. An adjustable work feedlno: mechanism, in combination wltb the mechanism tor punching andeyeletmg,substantially as described. 5tb . Punching tbe holes, supplying, insertmg, and setting the eyelets, adjustably spaCing the distances, holding and feeding forwara the work, by means of devices 00 combined as to effect this object automatically, SUDstantJallX as descrIbed. 
2,901.-EYELETING MACHINE.-William N. Ely", Stratford ,  Conn . •  aSRlgnee, by  mesne assignments, of  Luther Hall. Patented May 14, 1867. Div1sion, C. 
dlv���������t:n��Bje�:DJe�g�����,t��Jy:�e��'tie� �����eaJi�?t�i!� ��il�ar��a receptacle or dish at its lower end, substantially as and for the purposes set fortb. 

lJUNE 20, 1868 
4tb ,  The combination of movable carrier, D, puncn, E, and sliding plate, 'Q, suosta'ltiallyas dewrlbed. 5th, The combination of mbvRble carrier, D, pu nch, E, set, F, sliding plate Q, and bed, S, substantially as described. . 6tb, The movable cft.frier, D, constructed, arranged, and operated, substan. tially as de<.:cri bed. 7th. Tne combination of levers, V and T, and pin, S, substantially as and fO�th��g�rgg:���w��egi plates, Q and L, arranged and oper:4ted substantially BS descrloed. 9tli, The combmation of levers, V and T, pin, S. and screw, w, substantlally as and tor the pnrpose delilcribed. 10th, Tbe combination of lever, T. block, U, lever, V. and eccentric wheel, Xi11������t�!b���:ogne�f�0����,rB���t�t�sr,�rsl�: :,� �ri�c�!�,e�: substan. linn v as described. 

a;�t�';t,V"o��I'f�!�:Ot't,e�,P;n"Jsr.::"t;��l��u��g��ia?tY ��t�e�gJtl.Ench, E , 
2,963.-MACHINIll FOR GRINDING PLOW OA8TINGS.-Joshua Gibbs, CantOR, Ohio. Patented October 4, 1853. Extended seven years . I claim, 1st, A frame or carriag-e, beneath a grindstone or poitsatng wheel, supported at one ena by any maable device, and at the other by the hands of the operator : said frame being capable of a lateral, longitudinal, and oscillating adjustment during the process of flrllldln�. for tbe purpose of adapting the stone to uneven, irree-ular, or plane surfaces of articles to be ground or pOlished, as herein set forth, 2d, In comb1natIOn with a carrlalle, supported and operated as above de· 
�������O���ri ��:t:i;g:ii��e o�r t��li��rlbt�Fikea fr��eofnrt.r:'�:nl: ���hve operator, as herem set forth. 2,964.-LuBRICATING DEvICE.-Barton H. Jenks, Bridesburg, assignee of Mathew Senior. Frankford, Pa. Patented March 17, 1868. I claim.1st,LubrICatJng a sbaft wbicb is required to receive endwise motion also motIOn about its aXIs by means substanthlly as aescrlbed. 
ttl �dle�;e��th��:h 1��f�1��Ke t��b���hj���':'��R: fn�' [����f;,\sfg��� b��?¥"h�agO�b��:i���l �b\:cf���1c"ting devloe with a shaft whicb moves 
�r�f;.t�sd!re�����a�pendent of itd sleeve, and turns with eaid sleeve, substan. 
2,965.-WELL TUBE.-F. A, Mack, Niles, Mich. Patented Sept. 11, 1866. 

I claim a well tube in which the openings or inoislons,e e,are cut or formed from the inside, so as to lrave a diminishIng external projecrion from the i.Ib� side, in the manner and for the purpose sUDstantially as speCified. 
2,766.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING SCALE PrvoTs.-Frederick Meyer, Newark, N. J. Patented May 14, 1867. I claim. 1st, The oombination of tbe two adjustable revolving grinding wheels, G, wItb tbe l'eClprocatmg carrt '\ge. E, provided with hpRa olooks, l. notched rests, D,and clamping devicei M;Tor boiding the scale beam,a.rrtt.nged 
���StA���aJlioa:r�:r:t6���a�hgf6a'dju�'in��t!ea�8���g:tg�vots 0f scale beams 

2d�he constructton and arran"ement of I h e long,tudlnally sliding carriage 
C, reciprocatmg carriage, D, and carriage, E, as berein set torth for the purpose spe-cified ; and 3d, Adjustln" the scale pivots to be ground upon both sides by me'tns of the set screws or pins, k 1, secured to the arm, i, ot the sl1dfng carriage, E, and har, H, upon tbe frame, A, substantially as herein set forth. 
2,767.-MoDEOF ATTACHING ORNAMENTAL HEADS TO NAILS. Turner, Seymour. & Judd' (assignees of F. J. Seymour), WolcottVille, Conn. Patented June26. 1866. We claim an ornamental plcture·nail head, made with a sbeet metal body or back, haying wlthln It a screw tbread for the nail, .ubstantially as SpeCI' fied. 

DESIGNS. 
3,061.-FLOOR-CLOTH PATTERN.-Hugh Christie, Morrisania, assignor to D. Powers & Sons, Lonslllgburg,"'N. Y. 
3,062,-KNITTED FABRICS.-J. P. Delahenty, Cohoes, N. Y. 
3,063.-BuRIAL CASKET.-J. M. Hall, Philadelphia, Pa. 
3,064.-B.-CLOCK CASE.-G. B. Owen, Winsted, Oonn. 
3,065.-STREET-LAMP POST.-R. H. Smith, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
3,066.-PERFUME BOTTLE. - Henry Whitney, East Cam-illidge, Mass. 
3,067. - TOILET BOTTLE. - Henry Whitney, East Cambridge, Mass. 
3,068.-LAMP FOOT. - Henry Whitney, East Cambridge, Mass. 

�lad to seek the 8J.d 0 f persons e the wor .. done over again. Tbe proper ' at 

• 

beglOnlng. 
If tile l'artles consultod are honorable men, the Inventor may safely con. fide bls ldea. to tbem : tbey will advise whet.ner tbe Improvement 1s probs. bly patentable, and will give him all the dlrections needt'ulto protect his rl�::8rs. MUNN & CO., In connection with the publlcatloa of the SCIICNTIFIO AMERIOAN, have been activelyengaged in the bUslneBB of obtain1ne: patents for over twenty years-nearly a quarter qf a century. Over El!ty Thousand inventors have bad benellt from Our counsels. More than one ,third of all patents o:ranted are obtained bv this firm. Those who bave made inventions and desire to consult with us arp, cor .. dlally lnvited tn do so. We sllall be napoy to see them In person, at our otllce or to advise them by leIter. 1n all cases tbey may expect from us an 

honest opinion. For such consultations, opinton, and .advICe, we make no charge. A pen·and·lnk SKetch, and a description of the invention sbould be sent, together with stamps tor return postage. Write plainly, do not use pencil nor pale Ink ; be or!ef. 
��t b,.,:n:;i�3;;����°ti��: "l��'r:���lnb�?n�����3l?'t::l< k:g��ke� York. 

Preliminary Examinatlon.-In order to obtain a Preliminary Ex· amlnatlon, make out a written description of the Invention In your own words, and " rou�h p encil orpen-and·;nk sketch. Send tbea," with the fee 01 $5 by mall, addressed to MUNN & CO., 37Park Row, snd In due time you will recelve an acknowledgement thereof, followed by a written report in  
f;ftl�� tgo�s���� ��a����ra?�e����, ���&v:::;ke��hP::!t��� ����g the models and patents at Washington, to ascertain whether the improye. ment presented Is patentable. 

Foreign Patenfs.-American inventors should bpar In mind that, as a geo eralrnl e. any invention t bat 18 valuabl e  to the patentee 10. this count,ry is worth equa lly as much in England and some other foreilln countries. Five Patents-American, English. French. Belgian, and Prussian-will secure an inventor exclusive monop'oly to his discovery among ONE HUNDRED AND THl1ITY MILLIONS of the md.t intelligent people In the world. The faCilitles of busmess ana steam com.munication are such that natents can be obtained abroad bv our citizens almost as eas'ly as at home. Tbe majority of all pat· ems taken out by AmerICans in forf'ign countries are obtamed throup;h the SoIENTIFIO AMERIOAN PATENT AGENCY. A citcular containing further ill' 
����:��od �:� ap�fc�g�s�Sto0kte�;rs���Ll��?f varlOuscountrielii �ill be 

For instrucrfons concerning Foreign Pftents, Reissues, '  lnterferences, 
����aO:s�i���rea��tlh���tl�nndlcfg��eg��;is f���hg:rii:iltO?tt1l;;Pl\�tr:J: 'I'hose who recetve more tban one copy thereof will oblige by presentlnl: them to tbelr IrIends. AdareBB all communications to 

MUNN &; CO., 
No.S7 Park Row, New York city. Otllce In Washlngtnn, corner of F and 7th streets. 

� �:li���!0:�r���1n 0�0\'ri�1 �� �o��b:;���eS,' ttSa � �S;��b:� �li����i v�r�aJrJ�; ent series of magnetic bars through it. and so further arran,L!:tng" them that when the Clrc'uit 18 closed through one helix, It shall he- closed through all of tile series thus formt-'fi of said .strip, substantially as described. 

2cl, A hopper and Chute, constructed and arranged substantIally as de-scribed, so thnt tile eyelets shall be delivtr·"d from Lhe hopper, flarmg end Patents are D'ranted for Seventeen Years, the following being a down. and prt'sented to the set, ftarin� ee.li uo, substantially set t"orth. schedule of fees : '"  
5th, The circmt cylinder, WIth Its splrtt.l conductors 110 formed and i n  sucb connection with the llf'lJcts, that it shall connnUe the sam e relation between tbe closed Circuits and Ute position of the magnetic bar, or as near as may be, as it advance!:; tbrough tne column of lJ,ehces. j;'.·6th, �ucb dispOSition ot these spiral conductors around said Circuit cylinder that one of them will perform tbe same tnnction tor each magnetic bar as it enters a column of belices, or for all the magnetIC bars ot a serif'S which enter a series of said columns at the same time, substantmlly as descrIbed and for tlle purpose set forrh. 7 1 � : .  such an arrangement of the spiral conrluctors, e e e,on the sides ofths 

�I�l� �h",; �1r;t?t���::cC: rii'!k��� l�f�a�N;l�feattS':�:\h"a� �We::�fiI "t:ri� 

w�& � s����"c[ ;��kC?e��I::���i��, ���:���'ll�\\� � d"e�J�[��d�n combination g� �Il�i �:�g f;p'ir��tii;ti for a pate·tit: ei,;';pt for 'Ii 'desigii::::: : : : : : : : : : : :  :ftg 2,952.-EYELH:TI:G MACHINE.- W illitm N H �!YP Stratford, gg �spspu��ft�����'n'.��,�!e�t�f�iiient.: : :  : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :  : : :  : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : ::$�g 1c40,n18n67'. a'DsII.ItVnlsel�n )) mesne assignments. or uther a .  atented May On appilcation tor Reissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 I claim, 1st. The combination of movable carrier, D, with both puncb, E, On apPlication for Extension of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $50 and set, ..b" or ei r.her of them with lever, K, constructed, arranged, and ope- On irantlLi:,the ExtenSIOn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !� rai�;th�bg���'lri�aoa: gpsit��:gie carrier, D, with both punch, E. and set F, 8� ftH�; :pp�c1:l�etor 'iJe's(gu'(iiir'cc'anci'a'baif'years) .::::: : : : : � : : : : : : : : :$1g or either of them. lever, K, and cam, L, constructed ,arranged, and operating on filing application for Deslltn (seven years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 sU3bJ','��11����fn��fo�l�elinoyable carrier, D, set, F, and setting bed, S, Bub- O¥nfl�tg.fift��I��a�����h��:lf�e �g::;:�:'"it::�etiti;;'8'tiWip'iaxeB: '  'Re8ide� stantially as described, of Canada and Nova;Scotla pay .500 on application. 
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